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Executive Summary 
 
In the South, the fighting in Abyan has displaced nearly 237,000 individuals (39,500 
households) and damaged the livelihood of another 180,000-210,000 individuals (30,000-
35,000 households). The conflict has had spill-over effects not only in conflict-affected 
communities but in the southern region as a whole. Civil unrest, in some instances involving 
violence, has severely disrupted the delivery of basic social services, exacerbating widespread 
and chronic vulnerabilities. Therefore, a sustained and expanded humanitarian action across 
the South is critical. 
 
This document 1is an interagency response plan for the emerging humanitarian and recovery 
needs of IDPs, host communities, war affected and returnees in Abyan, as well as other 
southern governorates such as Aden and Lahj. The current version of this response plan is 
additional but complementary to the Yemen Humanitarian Response Plan for 2012.  This 
response plan is for the upcoming 6 months, although some projects will last longer, in 
subsequent phases.  It covers projects in eight clusters with a total sum of 91,5511,607 USD 
 
While there is a pressing need to increase assistance in Abyan, safety and security remain a 
paramount concern for both those in need of assistance and those providing it. The 
humanitarian community has now concluded on the planning phase and now firmly undertaking 
a coordinated response for sustainable recovery2.  
 
This plan is mainly focused on life saving and early recovery interventions. While rehabilitation 
of small infrastructure and minor repairs for key service infrastructure are planned, this plan will 
not cover major infrastructure reconstruction and development needs which also need to be 
addressed.  When conditions are conducive to do so, other plans will need to be developed in 
that regard with other actors. 
 
The plan focuses on meeting the priority needs of the most vulnerable, particularly in the areas 
of protection, child protection, shelter, non-food items (NFI), food security / nutrition, health, 
water and sanitation, education, and the first phase of early recovery. All of these are necessary 
to enable the return of IDPs, as well as to provide the foundations for long-term development.  
 
This plan is a package of support designed to assist the government to fulfill its leading role in 
meeting the needs of its own citizens. As mandated, humanitarian partners will aim to address 
the most urgent priority needs.  
 
It is important that all partners continue to work together to further prioritize interventions 
(geographic and specific sector programmes). The clusters have initiated mapping of the needs 
and available services at a sub-district level (so-called “humanitarian division”) in order to get as 
closer to the communities as possible in the geographic prioritization. The results of this 
exercise will be presented as the 3W. 
 
A structured system for assessment and analysis is now in place. It has been agreed that one 
assessment tool will be used to collect initial assessment on the needs in Abyan and elsewhere. 
A formal structure for sharing assessment results with all partners and the government will be 

                                                 
1
 The title embraces Abyan, Aden and Lahj Governorates of Yemen. 

2
 Please see Annex 5 for MIRA Executive Summary 
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created and linked to a mapping resource at the sub-district level to enable effective geographic 
coordination and avoid gaps and overlaps in response. Please refer to Annex 2 for the details 
on conducted assessments and assessment trainings in the South. 

Plan Objective 
The over-arching objective of the plan is to ensure a timely, coordinated response to the 
evolving humanitarian crisis/post-conflict in the South, for another 6 months. It provides a 
strategic and common analysis of the emerging situation in the South with the aim of minimizing 
the humanitarian suffering on the affected population and mitigates medium-term to long-term 
impacts. This will be achieved through provision of lifesaving assistance and early recovery 
support. Moreover, the plan will also be used as a tool to better understand the humanitarian 
needs, current gaps, available/shortage in resources and constraints.  

Description of Process 
At the beginning of 2012 and as a result of the increasing violence in the Southern Governorate 
of Abyan, the HCT recommended revising the South CP plan to capture the new developments. 
In May, the peak of fighting in Abyan intensified and an action plan was developed to respond 
and monitor the humanitarian needs in Abyan. By June, the Government recaptured Abyan from 
the insurgents, in which a participatory and inclusive joint planning process was initiated aimed 
to develop a common understanding of the new changes and support the different clusters in 
updating and revising their Response Plans. Recognizing the uncertainty and unpredictability of 
the situation in the South, the response plan is a collective “work in progress” , but has now 
reached a stage where it is final. It further builds on the results of MIRA assessment undertaken 
in July 2012. The target population data will be further updated as the verification process 
conducted by the Government of Yemen Executive Unit for IDPs, UNHCR and WFP continues.  
 

Response Guidance and Principles  
 
The following principles guide this response plan: 
 

1. Government of Yemen is in the lead for the response in the South and has the 
primary responsibilities for meeting the humanitarian needs of its own population 
according to international human rights law and international humanitarian law. The 
removal of all landmines, unexploded ordnances (UXOs) and booby traps at conflict 
areas is a key priority for a safe and sustainable recovery in the South and a 
prerequisite for the safe return of IDPs. 

2. The Response Plan is a dynamic and a live document which guides the direction of 
humanitarian work in Abyan, Aden and Lahj Governorates. This Plan is subject to 
modifications as per the availability of funding, access and suitable humanitarian 
space within Abyan Governorate. 

3. All actors should abide by the humanitarian imperatives –neutrality, humanity, 
impartiality and independence- and further ensure that programmes ‘do no harm’.  
This is particularly important in the context of Abyan’s security environment and 
fragile humanitarian access. 
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4. Assistance should be delivered in a manner that ensures dignity and safety of 
beneficiaries, with specific focus on women, girls and boys, and marginalized groups, 
and respects the cultural values of the Yemeni people. 

5. All actors should ensure that there is no involuntary or forced movement of IDPs, in 
order to be in accordance with international humanitarian law, international human 
rights law, and the Guiding Principles on Internal Displacement.  

6. Early recovery and protection should be mainstreamed in all projects in all cluster 
strategies to promote an efficient and sustainable recovery as well as ensure that the 
rights of those in need are respected. 

7. Targeting of all beneficiaries should be based on evidence and an understanding of 
vulnerability.  

8. All actors should build the capacities of local partners and civil society to deliver 
humanitarian assistance. 

9. Participation, local ownership, capacity building, accountability, non-discrimination, 
empowerment and transparency are the core values together with a human rights-
based approach, based on international human rights law, international humanitarian 
law, international refugee law, and the Guiding Principles on Internal Displacement.  

10. Conflict sensitivity is mainstreamed throughout the planning and implementation 
process, including program guidance and design, assessments, communities’ 
inclusion, capacity building, coordination with stakeholders and government 
counterparts, gender dimensions, beneficiaries’ criteria and selection, and 
preparedness / contingency planning. 

The current level of funding (received and committed) covers 25% of required funds. Along with 
pledged funding (see the annexed monitoring report for details), it represents 64% of the 
required costs. 
 

Caveat: 
 

1. The whole funding has not been disaggregated from existing funding to CAP-cod3ed 
projects listed in the MYR. However, a significant amount of this funding is new money 
received by the agencies r pledged by the donors since 01 July 2012. 

2. Some donors have pledged for recovery and reconstruction goals, for which the 
timeframe of projects delivery extends beyond 6 moths. 

3. Pledged amounts are based on informal discussions with major donors and do not 
represent a final commitment. 

4. There are other projects, including those currently being implemented by the private 
sector and agencies, which are not yet formally the part of clusters. This would increase 
both actual funding level and the level of implementation in Abyan and other Southern 
Governorates. OCHA is continuing its efforts to reach out to all partners to ensure that all 
activities and funding are reflected in the ASRP. 
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Summary of cluster funding requirements and current level of funding 
 

Cluster No. of 
Project

s 

Appealing Agency Benefici
aries  

Required Funded / 
Committed 

Health 4 WHO, IOM, IRC, UNFPA 
(CSSW,YFPA,IOM,WHO,UNIC
EF) 

583,912 $11,613,675 $14,702,521 

WASH 15 UNICEF, ICRC,OXFAM,IOM 
WHO, IRC, CARE, Yemen Atta 

411,127 $8,500,002 $2,952,282 

Early 
Recovery 

8 DRC, OXFAM, Mercy Corps, 
UNDP, CHF, OTI 

80,000 $21,450,00
0 

0 

Food 
Security 

2 WFP, FAO 90,000 $15,100,00
0 

 

Nutrition 2 UNICEF, WFP, WHO, 
IOM,IRC           

180,789 $4,080,040 $3,093,994 

Shelter / 
CCCM 

6 UNHCR, Adra, CSSW, NRC, 
SHS, Mercy Corps, DRC, IOM 
and Intersos 

180,000 $17,725,98
8 

0 

Education 1 UNICEF, UNHCR 26,300 $5,000,000 $42,000 
Protection 
(including 
child 
protection 
and GBV) 

27 UNHCR, Intersos, IOM, DRC, 
UNICEF 

320,460 
 

$8,081,902 $1,501,963 

Unspecifie
d Clusters 

    $546,328 

Total    $91,551,60
7 

$22,839,088 

 
 



 

Objective 
The over-arching objective of the Abyan 
response plan is to ensure a timely, 
coordinated response to the evolving 
humanitarian crisis in the South.  

This will be achieved through pro-vision of 
lifesaving assistance and early recovery 
support. More-over, the plan will also be used 
as a tool to better understand the 
humanitarian needs, current gaps, 
available/shortage in resources and 
constraints 

Baseline 

Population Abyan 
(estimate 2006-12, 
Ministry of Health) 

454,535 
 

Food insecure population 
(WFP March 2010) 

33.7% 

Borderline food consumption 
(WFP March 2010) 

25.3% 

Poor food consumption 
(WFP March 2010) 

8.4% 

Under-five global acute 
malnutrition rate 
(average Yemen, Nutrition 
cluster) 

18.6% 
(severe 

3.9%) 

Health facilities looted or 

damaged 
(WASH cluster) 

70% 

or more 

Funding 
 

requested (US$) 

921.16 million 

For  

6 month period  

Funding received 

22.8 million (25%) 

 

% covered including pledged funds  

59 million (64%) 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Abyan & South of Yemen       Humanitarian Dashboard           15 August 2012  

Crisis Description 
 OUTLOOK: Conflict in Abyan and the south of Yemen has severely disrupted the 

delivery of basic social services, exacerbating widespread and chronic vulnerabilities. 
The security situation will stay fragile during the post-conflict period limiting access of 
humanitarian organizations. The restoration of law and order will continue to be 
challenged by the presences non-state armed groups. However, if services and 
security improve, more than half of the displaced population is expected to return 
within the next 8-10 months. Most who fled during the last wave of fighting, have 
already, or are in the process of returning.   

 

 MAIN DRIVERS OF THE CRISIS: 1) Presence of non-state groups and  active 
opposition of separatist groups;  2) collapse of public services, including health care, 
nutrition, water and sanitation; 3)  marginalization and disenfranchisement of 
important social segments; 4) historical north-south governance sensitivities; 5)  
chronic vulnerabilities, protection concerns, economic decline and increase of cost of 
living. 

Needs Profile 

1. PRIORITY NEEDS:  

a. WASH (lack of water and sanitation, risk of water-borne diseases and other 
related environmental concerns) 

b. Health (lack of health centres/units or services) 

c. Protection (human rights violations/recruitment of children, UXOs, mines, etc) 

d. Food (lack of economic means loss of livelihood/source of income) 

e. Shelter (destruction of homes)   

based on multi-cluster rapid needs assessment (MIRA) 8/9 July 2012 

2. CROSS-CUTTING NEEDS: Displacements are generating tension between IDPs 
and host communities, increasing pressure on infrastructure and services, and 
disrupting the functionality of schools. The influx of migrants, refugees and asylum-
seekers from the Horn of Africa is adding additional pressure. 

3. DISPLACED: 1.5 years of displacement have exhausted the coping mechanisms of 
IDPs and decreased their resilience. Main needs include access to basic services, 
safety and security, and livelihoods. 

4. HOST COMMUNITIES: The concentration of IDPs in Aden (71% of the total IDP 
caseload for the South) has created an additional burden on already weak 
infrastructure and services, including sanitation, education, water, health and 
electricity. Areas of tension include: Host communities not benefitting from 
assistance, competition over limited work opportunities; social and cultural 
differences, access to schools, occupation of private property. 

5. RETURNEES: While 77% of interviewed IDPs are expected to return in the coming 
months, considerable needs remain with regards to security, presence of 
landmines, destruction of infrastructure (Zinjibar), basic services, livelihoods. 

6. NON-DISPLACED: In addition to a lack of basic services and infrastructure, fields, 
livelihoods and markets have been destroyed, liquidity and savings are running low, 
fuel and electricity is scarce. 

 

Affected People 

452,460 
Affected people 

Tot households (HHs):75,410  

IDP HHs: 40,410 

Non-displaced HHs: 35,000 

320,460 
Targeted beneficiaries  

Total HHs: 53,410 

IDP HHs: 40,410 

Non-displaced HHs: 13,000 

>71% 
More than 71% of 

affected people/ 

households targeted 

 

Southern Governorates No. of IDP households  

Abyan (Internal) 4,334 

Aden 25,000 

Lahj 4334 

Hadhrmaut 667 

Shabwah 334 

  
  

Cluster Overview 

 

200,000 
livelihoods destroyed  

150,000 
children waiting to 
return to school 
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1. Context 

1.1 Analysis  
 
The Southern Governorate of Abyan has gone through a sustained period of conflict and political 
instability. The attempts of the Government to restore order is still in process and challenged by: 1) the 
protracted period of control by armed groups and militants over parts of  Abyan and other areas in the 
South , 2) the complexity of the tribal structure in the South, 3) the active opposition of separatist 
groups to the political agreement, 4) the historical North-South governance sensitivity, and finally 5) the 
collapse of key public services, including health care, nutrition, water and sanitation which further 
weakened the presence of the central government.  
 
The conflict in Abyan has displaced nearly 237,000 individuals (39,500 households) and damaged the 
livelihood of another 180,000-210,000 individuals (30,000 – 35,000 households). The conflict in Abyan 
has had spill-over effects not only in conflict-affected communities but in the southern region as a 
whole. The tension between IDPs and hosting communities, the pressure on the infrastructure and 
services in Aden, the disfunctionality of the schools are good examples to demonstrate the deep impact 
of the displacement crisis.  Moreover, the influx of migrants, refugees and asylum-seekers from the 
Horn of Africa continues, driven by conflict and famine, has created another layer of humanitarian 
dilemma in the South.   
 
The political settlement is not regarded as beneficial by some of the political movements in the South. 
The recent confrontations in Aden, which resulted in the killing of nine civilians, demonstrate the on-
going political unrest. The last military operation by the Yemeni Army in Abyan should not be seen as 
the ultimate factor in restoring law and order in the Southern Governorates. The marginalization and 
disenfranchisement of some important social segments in the South could trigger further conflict across 
the country which would deepen the humanitarian crisis.  
 
The new developments in Abyan have opened the opportunity for more humanitarian agencies to 
assess and consequently respond to the humanitarian needs. Although, access and humanitarian 
space are expected to improve the security situation in Abyan is still fragile and the local authority’s 
capacity is weak. 

1.2 Future likely scenarios 
 
For the near future the security situation in Abyan and the other neighboring Governorates of Aden and 
Lahj will continue to remain fragile, thus periodically limiting the access and space of the humanitarian 
agencies and organizations to deliver assistance. The ability of the Government to fully restore law and 
order in Abyan will not be immediate. Non-state actors may challenge the central Government authority 
and apply their own rules on the locals which may lead to protection challenges and human rights 
violations. While non-state groups have lost their territorial control over Zinjibar and Ja’ar, they may 
continue to be present and active in some limited areas within the Southern Governorate of Abyan. If 
services and security situation improves inside Abyan Governorate, more than half of the IDPs are 
expected to return to their homes within the next 8-10 months. Most of the IDPs, who left their homes in 
the last wave of fighting in May 2012, have already returned or are in the process of returning.  If 
schools are not evacuated before the next academic year, further tension could erupt between the IDPs 
and the host community in Aden. 
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Depending on scenario development, the plan will calibrate its focus on the need for increased 
coordination / capacity-building of local actors (government, NGOs, and other partners) and their 
contributions to the implementation of this plan. International agencies will be able to determine the 
delivery of humanitarian assistance with periodic limitations for access, and will update the plan in 3 
months time. 

2 Affected population and caseload  

2.1 Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) 
 
The UN and Executive Unit figures as of end of Jul 2012 reveal the total estimated registered IDP 
population in the South equal to approx 209,000 persons (family size: 6), with 51% female and 49% 
male. 
 
A return-tracking mechanism has been put in place by the GoY with the support of the international 
community. 
 
The majority of IDPs in Aden are living with host families, while a smaller proportion have sought 
shelter in 69 schools, thus affecting access of students (local and IDP children alike) to regular 
education facilities. Mitigating measures, by the education cluster, include classes in shifts and school 
tents to ensure continued access to education. Alternative shelter options in vacant public buildings in 
Aden for the IDPs currently living in schools have been advocated with the Government since August 
2011 but have thus far yielded limited success. Such proposals did not see the light as the Government 
was concerned that the IDPs will never evacuate public buildings. 
    
Dynamics of displacement in Abyan were determined by a range of factors including available basic 
services, access, social connections, safety and security. One and a half year of displacement has 
exhausted the coping mechanisms of IDPs and decreased their resilience, and increased their 
vulnerability. It is worth mentioning that most of the IDPs who left Ja’ar in the last wave of the war are 
reported to be back to their homes. 
 

2.2 Host communities 
 
The protracted internal displacement has added a great deal of burden on the host families. The host 
families, and as part of the Yemeni hospitality culture, have lost their coping mechanisms and have 
provided the first phase of the humanitarian assistance to IDPs. Since the life-span of the crisis 
prolonged more than anticipated, the assistance provided by the host families has become a social and 
moral commitment rather than “ability to provide”.  
 
The concentration of IDPs in Aden (64% of the total IDP caseload for the South) has created an 
unbearable additional constraint on the already weak infrastructure and services, including sanitation, 
education, water, health and electricity. This pressure on services, may pose a challenge to the fragile 
economic, social and security situation in the city, and thus have negative ramifications for the welfare 
of the host community. 
  
In some instances, friction and tension has occurred between the hosting community in Aden and IDPs, 
particularly around the issue of shelters at schools which in itself also fails to provide IDPs with 
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adequate living conditions, in terms of international standards for emergency shelter. The following are 
several concerns/issues contributing to the tension between the hosting community and IDPs: 

 

1. Targeting: IDPs are receiving assistance while the poor local neighborhoods are not benefiting 

from the on-going aid. In some cases, host communities have witnessed IDPs selling items 

provided by humanitarian organizations while the host communities do not receive any aid. . 

2. Competition over the limited working opportunities: IDPs are competing with the host 

community to access scarce job opportunities in Aden.  

3. Social and traditional differences: Most of the IDPs are coming from Bedouin and 

“marginalized” roots which are socially different from the urban ones. Some of the IDPs are 

trying to impose their conservative values on the local communities. 

4. Schools: IDPs who inhibit the schools are limiting the opportunity of the hosting communities to 

send their children to be educated.  

5. Old disputes: Aden and Abyan went through political disagreement during 1986 and 1994 and 

these disputes never got rifted.   

6. Occupying private properties: Some IDPs have taken, by force, some of the private 

properties of the local people including lands and other facilities.  

7. Pressure on the limited public services: the increase in the number of IDPs is putting more 

pressure on the already vulnerable services/resources in Aden (health, water, sewage).  House 

rent prices also increased which has put more pressure on the locals. 

 

2.3 Returnees  
In June 2012, after the Yemeni Government recaptured Ja’ar and Zinjibar, UNHCR and INTERSOS 
conducted two Rapid Assessments in Aden Governorate (Aden, Al Mansura, Khormaksar) that 
indicated that 76% of the interviewed IDPs families (1863 out of 2554,) living in collective centers 
(schools) and in host communities expressed their willingness to return to their areas of origin as soon 
as possible. All interviewed IDP families however shared their wish to go back one day, whenever the 
basic infrastructures will be reset and security, especially related to land mines and explosive in 
general, improved. The main reasons mentioned as key obstacles to the return were the lack of basic 
services and infrastructures and security, the destruction of houses, the absence of Yemeni law 
enforcement authorities and the financial constraints due to the losses incurred and the absence of 
jobs. As for the possible timeframe of return, 61% of the IDPs indicated they will return as soon as 
security and basic services will be reinstated; 13% as soon as possible; 13% between one month and 
one year; 12%  soon after Ramadan and only 1% in a period over 2 year time.  
 
The first inter-agency assessment carried out in early July in some districts in Abyan revealed that IDP 
returns have already started. The joint team found that the security situation is still very fragile as there 
are only a limited number of local authorities and no visible police presence. Water, sanitation and 
hygiene together with health services, shelter and protection are the top priorities for almost all the 
localities. Among the many issues hindering return, the MIRA assessment highlighted the following:  
 

 Security situation – Currently, there is an absence of law and order in most of the areas in 
Abyan, hence there is no security. The conflict that took place was not only between the state 

                                                 
3
 Most from Zunjibar and Khanfar. 

4
 211 leaving in 52 schools in Aden and 44 HH with the host population. 
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and the insurgents but also has a tribal angle to it. Resolving tribal disputes is a precondition for 
some families to return back.   
 

 Presence of landmines and UXOs – Many mine-related incidents have recently taken place 
have claimed casualties in Abyan. 87 people killed, of which 42 were civilians, and 85 people 
injured of which 15 are serious injuries. In addition, there were 11 children with injuries. UXOs 
and mines continue to be the main security concern in Abyan Governorate, 

 Total destruction of infra-structure (Zinjibar), 

 Lack of basic services – Up to date most of the services, mainly in the rural areas are not yet 

functioning. The Governmental civil servants did not report to their duty stations, some of the 

facilities were destroyed or looted. Without revitalizing the basic services in Abyan the returning 

process is questioned,     

 Restoring the livelihood of the affected,  

  Access and security of humanitarian assistance and personnel and availability of funding.  

 
According to the ExU database, only a small number of IDP families have left the schools to return back 
to Abyan permanently5. IDPs from Zinjibar, Alkud and Al-Musimer areas which were badly affected by 
the conflict have sent a family member (usually young men) to briefly visit their home area, just to check 
on their properties and then immediately return to Aden. The IDPs in schools are aware of the political 
pressure which they are putting on the Government; they will not leave the schools unless they are 
assured that the government will rehabilitate their damaged houses.  
 
Immediate return is more likely among the IDPs living in towns outside the schools, as they are 
struggling to pay rent without any regular income .Lack of money is also negatively affecting IDPs’ 
ability to return.  For the IDPs who have returned to other areas in Khanfar district (such as Jaar, Al-
Husn and Batis) the situation is more stable with reportedly better access to basic services. In such 
areas, the authorities rehabilitated the old powerhouse and electricity is available on an occasional 
basis until the main power lines from Aden are fixed. Water services have been restored to a few areas 
and several families have returned to their homes in those areas. 
 
The overall conclusion of the MIRA assessment was the need for a rapid first response and assistance. 
Once security and safety in Abyan will be reinstated, mass return of IDPs is anticipated. In preparation 
for such a return operation, the Humanitarian Country Team has developed the present Humanitarian 
and Early Recovery Response Plan for Abyan.  
 

2.4 Non-displaced war affected persons in Abyan 
 

The humanitarian situation in Abyan Governorate has deteriorated in the last two years. On top of the 
already deteriorating economic and food insecurity, the conflict has added a new layer of complexity to 
the life of the people. The civil unrest has severely disrupted the delivery of basic social services, 
exacerbating widespread and chronic vulnerabilities. Lacks of jobs, marginalization and weak economic 
growth has further exposed the population to food insecurity, waterborne disease and malnutrition. The 
shocks which the Governorate has encountered forced a great portion of the population to lose their 

                                                 
5
 The MIRA team has reported that more families are returning back to their homes.  
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livelihood. Damage of the agriculture fields, lack of market, lack of cash liquidity, absence of the basic 
health and water services have increased the vulnerability of the local people.  
 
The last wave of fighting has increased the pressure on the poor people, who were unable to meet their 
basic needs. The fuel shortage and the destruction of the main electricity grid have put the water 
system out of service, significantly affecting water supply in the Governorate. As a result, during the last 
peak of war most of the population has reverted to unclean sources of water for consumption thereby 
increasing cases of water-borne diseases. This situation is exacerbated by the fact that most health 
facilities are currently facing acute shortage of health personnel to meet the increasing demand from 
the population affected by the conflict.  According to the planning department in the Abyan Governor’s 
office, 80% of homes were damaged in Zinjibar. In regards to damages to civilian facilities, until date, 
52 schools in Lawder and 4 in Khanfar are reportedly damaged as a result of the last conflict in Abyan 
according to the education office.  
 
During the last conflict basic commodities in Ja’ar city have become scarce and prices dramatically 
increased as a result, for instance, the price of a sack of wheat flour has increased from five thousand 
YR to fifteen thousand YR in May. A similar trend is reportedly affecting small drug shops where 
medications for chronic diseases are running out of supply. The local health capacity to handle the 
increasing caseload is constrained by the lack of medical and human resources. 
 
The conflict has endangered the lives of civilian people, who maintained presence in the conflicting 
areas of Abyan. Most of the people who stayed behind during the war are poorer than those IDPs who 
fled to Aden in 2011. Their economic situation has deteriorated enormously and with no source of 
regular income, which coincided with damages of assets, loss of livelihood and exhausting savings.  
 
Among all the affected population (IDPs, host communities and returnees)-children have been seriously 
affected and exposed to extreme violence and protection risks, including reported incidents of 29 
children killed and 71 seriously injured since January 2012. Casualties resulting from UXOs and mines 
are reported to be 87 people of whom 42 are civilians, including 19 children. The conflict and 
displacement have significantly affected the psychosocial wellbeing of children. The widespread use 
and recruitment of children is another major concern. 
 
It is worth mentioning that some of those who witnessed the war, including women and children, have 
been traumatized. 

3. Inter-cluster strategy  

3.1 Security 
For the past one and a half year, the Yemeni authorities have lost effective control over various parts of 
Abyan and armed opponents became the de facto power in the districts. In May 2012, the Yemeni 
Government launched a big military action against the Emirate which Ansar Ashari’a had declared in 
Khanfar District. However, Ansar Asha’ia was pushed out of Khanfar district, the situation in Abyan is 
still unpredictable and there are still no state armed actors in some areas of the governorate. Tribes 
have a strong say in most of the districts.  The Yemeni Government only has active control over 20% of 
the total area of Abyan Governorate. The rest of the Governorate is ruled by semi-structured militias in 
some areas while the tribes are the dominant ruling power. 
 
The situation continues to be very fragile with more clashes between different tribes taking place. 
Criminal groups have intensified their presence in Abyan and the local authority is not yet operational in 
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most of the Governorate. Ansar AlShar’ia militants are reorganizing themselves in small cells mainly in 
the districts of Al-Mahfad and Ahwar.  

 
The “popular committees" still have a considerable influence in Zinjibar, parts of Lawder and Khanfar 
districts. Some of the combatants seem to be shifting sides and loyalties. ". The few NGOs which 
visited Zinjibar city have reported that the security situation in this place is not yet ready to scale up the 
humanitarian action there. The security situation in Rasad, Sarar, Sabah and Lawder was reported to 
be acceptable. More concrete information will be revealed once further assessments are conducted. 
 
The latest reports from YEMAC stated that 80% of the secondary roads and agriculture lands are still 
not clear from mines & UXO in Zinjibar.  Causalities resulting from UXOs and mines are reported to be 
87 people of whom 42 are civilians. The number of injures are estimated to be 85 out of which 15 are 
serious. 
 

3.2 Access and Humanitarian space  
During the peak of the fighting, the humanitarian actors in the South have held meetings with various 
sections of the government including high level discussions with the deputy chairman of the Yemeni 
Parliament and the representative of the Executive Unit to advocate for modalities regarding access to 
Abyan Governorate. While this continues to be pursued at all levels, the leverage which was initiated 
during the last wave of war will continue to be the basis for addressing future access matters with the 
Yemeni Government.   
 
The "community perception” of the humanitarian organizations in Abyan is relatively acceptable; people 
in Abyan are eager to receive humanitarian assistance.  Preserving the humanitarian space and access 
will only be possible through the maintenance of the humanitarian imperative and Guiding Principles.  
 
For future follow-up, OCHA is in the process of mapping the main key actors active in Abyan 
Governorate. Communications have already been established with the popular committees and other 
influential tribal leaders as well Al-Hirak and Al-Islah. Partnership with the local NGOs is another 
strategy for both building the capacity of the NGOs and challenging the access constraints.  
 
For the MIRA team, the government has granted an open permission for the team to demined areas in 
Khanfar district. The ExU, Governor’s office and YEMAC have assisted and guided the MIRA team to 
carry out the assessment with no security/access incidents.      
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3.3 Assessments 
 
UNOCHA is consolidating an inter-clustered response plan to the current humanitarian needs in the 
South and in the event of large-scale return from Aden to Abyan. Assessment is becoming critical in 
shaping and advising the above mentioned response plan.  
 
The Multi-cluster/sectoral Initial Rapid Needs Assessment (MIRA) was carried out by humanitarian 
actors in Abyan in coordination with local authorities in the Governorate. Assessment teams were 
deployed for 2 days to collect data and provide a descriptive report of their observations.  

 
The objectives of this assessment are to:  

 Provide an initial geographic and programmatic prioritization analysis of humanitarian situation / 
humanitarian needs in Abyan 

 Facilitate operational agencies on the ground (UN and NGOs) with the primary responsibility for 
undertaking assessments in a coordinated manner and adhere to the definitions, principles, 
methodologies and approaches of joint assessments 

 Open channels of communication with the local community leaders and stake holders 

 Ensure that response planning and strategic / operational decision-making is complemented 
with comprehensive monitoring of the overall humanitarian situation and the performance of the 
humanitarian response 

 
 
Two trainings were conducted in relation to the MIRA assessment (theory and practical) in addition to a 
special training on mines and UXOs.  Three teams were deployed to Abyan on 2 consecutive days (8 
and 9 July) to Jaar and Khanfar districts (AlKud, Batis, AlHusn, Musimer, Amodiya, Dirgag, Qadrallah, 
Alluhoum, Abr Othman) to carry out the MIRA Assessment. The MIRA results are analysed, and the 
key findings are shared in the Annex 5 of this plan. 
 

1. Security situation is still fragile and that there is no visible presence of the police. The role of the 
local security and authority is taken by the "popular committees”.  Recruitment of children and 
presence of mines and unexploded ordnances (UXOs) in inhabited areas were reported. Batis 
and Al Husn as well Ja’ar were reported to be more safe compared toAL-Koud, Zinjubar and 
A’amoudiah 

2. The rate of returnees was higher than expected (20% - 30% in safe areas). They noted that 
return of IDPs is taking place at a wide scale, mainly in Ja'ar and other safe areas in Khanfar 
district, but the return is very limited in Zinjibar. More families are returning, with one member 
remaining in Aden to receive assistance.  

3. The priority needs were identified as follows: 
a. WASH (lack of water and sanitation, fear of water-borne diseases and other related 

environmental concerns ) 
b. Health (lack of health centers/units or services and personnel) 
c. Protection and child protection (human rights violations/recruitment of children, UXOs 

and mines, etc ) 
d. Food (lack of economic means as many have lost their livelihood/source of income) 
e. Shelter (destruction of homes) 

These priorities represent a general idea in all assessed areas; however they tend to differ from 
one locality to another. 
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4. The non-displaced people seem to be the most vulnerable group, according to the assessment 
team. This group has spent their savings, sold their assets and depleted their coping 
mechanisms. What makes it worse for this group is that most of them were not seen as eligible 
for assistance by the humanitarian community in the earlier stages of the crisis.  

5. Assessments and interventions were carried out with less knowledge by the locals, local 
authorities and other coordination bodies about these activities. This has resulted in frustration 
amongst the assessed communities and caused an imbalanced targeting between the different 
localities.   

More cluster focused assessments will be recommended based on the MIRA findings. 
 
In the near future, humanitarian organizations will be able to deploy more assessment teams to Rasad, 
Sabah, Sarar and Lawdar.  The Government is preparing a team of 30 engineers to assess the level of 
destruction of facilities and homes. 
 

3.4 Capacity Building 

To enhance national emergency preparedness and response, there is a great need for increasing the 
capacity of local governmental and non-governmental partners. Training national staff on core 
humanitarian issues and response operations in emergency settings is part of the task assigned to the 
international community in Yemen. In order to address any potential challenges, mainly security and 
access, faced by humanitarian workers, basic trainings for local NGOs have taken place by different 
partners.   Hence, the local NGOs are knowledgeable of the country dynamics and politics, language 
and culture, it is natural to be leading and sustaining the humanitarian action in Yemen.  

In the previous 4 months, at least 14 capacity building workshops and trainings for local NGOs were 
organized.  
 

3.5 Gender 
Gender is a sensitive but critical underlying component of a number of humanitarian needs in Yemen.  

In addition to protection concerns, gender disparities affect access to both education and health care, 

among others.   

Yemen is implementing the second year of the gender marker.  The gender marker was applied to all 
projects in the YHRP 2012 through the cluster vetting process. As agreed by some   clusters, gender 
framework will be guiding this Response Plan.  Developing mechanisms to implement and monitor 
minimum gender standards will be followed through the following: 
 

 All agencies ensure collection and analysis of sex- and age-disaggregated data, as part of their 
routine monitoring and in all assessments, as an entry point for meaningful gender analysis. 

 Ensure equal participation of men and women 

 Ensure inclusion of gender mainstreaming and gender analysis 

 All agencies design services to meet the needs of boys and girls equally (spaces for men and 
women). 

 Ensure equal access to services for both men and women (training/capacity-building) 

 Ensure equal opportunities in training for both women and men. 

 Ensure coordination with all other clusters. 
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3.6 Protection / Child Protection / GBV 
 
The safety and security of IDPs and returnees is of crucial importance. Mines and UXOs clearance, 
provision of basic essential services, availability of rule of law, safe livelihoods, and property and land 
disputes will impact greatly on the protection of IDPs and returnees. The presence of mines and UXOs 
continues to have important impacts on the civilians returning or going to check their houses and 
properties from towns of Jaar and Zinjibar. It has been reported that mines were planted in the farming 
fields, which has an effect on the safety of returnees and their livelihood, as a farming community.   

 
The rule of law, law enforcement mechanism/officers are reported to be absent in Abyan or exist in very 
negligible numbers, therefore various human rights violations have taken place.  This has made the 
communities rely on popular committees which are entrusted with community security. However, it has 
been reported that some of these committees include former non-state groups and it is a cause of 
concern especially for returning IDPs. The situation of child protection and SGBV is reported to be 
areas of concern. 
 
In regards to child protection, it is extremely vital to ensure a protective environment for children from 
violence, abuse, exploitation and neglect., it is vital to ensure that the response to the protection of 
children is made in a coordinated and effective manner, with involvement of all partners in a unified and 
standardized approach. A functional monitoring and reporting mechanism on grave violations and other 
serious protection concerns for children will secure better protection for them.  
 
In Abyan, in particular, prevention and response to the use and recruitment of children by armed forces 
and groups is also a main concern. In addition, the presence of land mines and UXOs have raised 
concerns, since latest reports from YEMAC stated that 80% of the secondary roads and agriculture 
lands have not yet been cleared in Zinjibar.  Causalities resulting from UXOs and mines are reported to 
be 87 people of whom 42 are civilians, including 19 children. The number of injures are estimated to be 
85 out of which 15 are serious6. Therefore, mines/UXOs risk awareness for children and communities 
will be prioritized by child the protection sub-cluster..  
 
Many people, specifically children who have witnessed the war and the effects thereof, are severely 
traumatized and will need psychological support  
    

 

                                                 
6
 Jan-July 2012, Child Protection sub-cluster and UNICEF partners reports.  
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3.7 Coordination 
There has been an expansion of humanitarian coordination through improved information sharing, 

participation and coordination. In the South,   UNOCHA is supporting coordination & information 

sharing between all agencies, INGOs and local NGOs. More specifically in the South, a contingency 

plan was coordinated and prepared as well as this response plan. 

 
Since there is a need to build up the capacity of coordination and information sharing between the 
central and the localized governmental bodies; the clusters and OCHA have  a  role to play in 
increasing the efficiency of horizontal coordination between the line ministries/Governor 
office/EXU/MOP and vertical flow of information between the local and the central levels. Until now the 
Government needs to build its capacity at the local level and humanitarian organizations would face a 
challenge if the understandings with the governmental central level are not well communicated locally. 
 

OCHA  has identified that there  is a need to keep working on solidifying  the coordination with national 

partners to ensure complimentarily with other planning mechanisms; improve mainstreaming of cross-

cutting issues in all sectors of response to ensure that humanitarian aid targets and reaches all in need 

in an equitable manner, and to strengthen holistic multi-sector responses. On-going efforts to ensure 

linkages between humanitarian and recovery/development activities also need to be maintained. 
 

There is a need for further alignment of different monitoring, analysis and reporting initiatives in order to 

create a joint needs analysis and baseline for action. To achieve the above-mentioned matters - and in 

support of the YHRP strategic objective to maintain and strengthen coordination, especially between 

humanitarian mechanisms and national partners:  

 

1. Increase participation of, and information-sharing with the national institutions in order to 

ensure full coverage of vulnerable populations whilst avoiding duplication; ensure the 

supportive nature of humanitarian responses to other programming; facilitate transition, 

where appropriate, to national systems and programmes; when feasible support the transfer 

of skills and or capacity to coordinate emergency responses. 

2. Strengthen coordination on multi-cluster themes such as access, displacement, protection,.  

3. Increase collection and use of disaggregated data (by sex, age, rural, urban, special 

needs,.) to inform programming to ensure that the specific needs of vulnerable groups are 

monitored and addressed. 

4. Increase alignment of, and information gathering and sharing between, including integrating 

existing databases to support joint needs analysis and create common baselines to facilitate 

more rigorous outcomes monitoring and prepare for impact evaluation over time. 

5. Ensure full-time dedicated capacity to monitor access and facilitate access of staff and 

goods; and routinely monitor, report on, and advocate for humanitarian access. 
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4. Current Response 
 

Following the war between the insurgents and the Yemeni Government, which erupted in May 2011, 
there was widespread displacement resulting in acute humanitarian needs. Most of the humanitarian 
agencies were denied access to the areas controlled by Ansar Al Shari’a during the war. Until May 
2012, humanitarian access was limited to small parts of Abyan Governorate and most agencies 
focused their interventions within the Government controlled territories.  
 
In the South, the humanitarian community has a total number of 2,231 staff (2,174 nationals and 57 
international staff) in 22 organizations/agencies7. Most of these organizations are focusing their 
interventions in Aden. Access and security constraints have limited the ability of most humanitarian 
agencies to undertake humanitarian activities in Abyan.  IOM, ICRC, MSF-s, MSF-F has sustained a 
constant presence in Abyan Governorate while several organizations including UN agencies have 
sustained operations in Abyan through local partners. ADRA Yemen currently has access to Abyan and 
intends to start implementing food assistance activities from July/August 2012. ICRC has maintained 
food support for the IDPs (6000 families) and ad hoc food assistance to around 14,000 families in 
Abyan Governorate. Small NGOs has distributed food rations for around 1000 families in Rasad and 
Lawder.  
 
In terms of WASH,  ICRC  has rehabilitated and developed the water resources in Khanfar district, IOM 
is carrying out water tankering projects in Zinjibar, Rasad, Sabah and Lawder., Currently, UNICEF is 
exploring the possibility of rehabilitating water wells in the area which will further increase capacity and 
reduce need for water tankering currently being implemented by IOM.  OXFAM is sending an 
assessment team to Lawder to explore the possibility of WASH intervention in the area. Hygiene kits 
and water tanks provided by different cluster member were distributed in Khanfar and Lawder during 
the last three weeks.      
 
UNHCR, which has experience in Abyan since 1992 due to the refugee influx from the Horn of Africa, 
has one of the largest presences in the South. It has mobilized its presence there to respond to the IDP 
crisis that began in May 2011. In late June 2012, UNHCR, through SHS, opened in office in Zinjubar. 
 
UNHCR has distributed emergency NFIs, from its emergency stocks, to IDPs in Lawder, Ja’ar and 
Zinjubar, has pre-positioned further stocks as part of preparations in advance of possible large-scale 
return or further displacement, is providing capacity-strengthening support to the relevant local 
authorities on IDP issues, and is in the process of scaling up its operational capacity in Abyan. IOM, 
ICRC and CSSW have covered more than 13,000 families with NFIs during the last three months.  
 
The Yemen Mine Action Centre (YEMAC) in collaboration with UNICEF and trained and certified 
volunteers from local and international NGOs have begun to implement MRE against the target of 
320,640 affected beneficiaries.  
 
UNICEF has been working with the Child Protection Sub-Cluster members in enhancing the protective 
environment for children through dissemination of child protection key messages for IDPs and conflict 
affected communities in Abyan. Key interventions include strengthening monitoring and reporting on 
grave child rights violations and providing children  with access to protection services, such as  

                                                 
7 See Annex 1 titled “ humanitarian capacity in South Yemen, staff per agencies/organizations”  
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psychosocial support, counseling, legal aid. and refer them to other needed services such as health, 
education and shelter.    
 
MSF, ICRC, WHO and IOM dispatched health assistance to the different locations in Khanfar, Rasad 
and Lawder.. IOM is providing health services through a mobile clinic in Khanfar and the outskirt of 
Lawder and Rasad.  

5. Cluster Response Plans (6 months) 

5.1 Health 
 
Cluster needs analysis  
There is great concern on the lack of primary health care services. This in return increases the risk of 
diseases and deaths among IDPs and crisis-affected populations which are especially vulnerable to 
outbreaks of communicable diseases (measles, malaria, cholera/acute watery diarrhea, hemorrhagic 
fever) IDPS and crisis affected population’s health tends to be compromised in situation like this mainly 
from the limited functionality of the health care services, displacement with suboptimal water and 
sanitation.  

 
 

Summary of response plan 

Cluster lead agency WHO 

Appealing Agencies WHO, IOM, IRC, UNFPA (CSSW,YFPA,IOM,WHO,UNICEF) 
Number of projects 4 

Cluster objectives 

 

 Avoid excess morbidity and mortality among IDPs and crisis-
affected population and hosting communities in Abyan and South 
through delivery of primary health care and life saving essential 
package of healthcare services through re-enforcing of health 
facilities and mobile clinics. 

 Early prediction, prevention and response to outbreaks of 
communicable diseases among IDPs and crisis-affected 
population and hosting communities in Abyan and South. 

 Reduce the avoidable mortality, morbidity and disability among 
casualties resulting from violence.  

 Contribute to early recovery of the health system through 
equipping the health facilities with main medical equipments and 
upgrading the skills of the health staff in many areas.   

 Reproductive Health 
 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

583,912 
 

Funds required $11,613,675 
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Projects 
 

Agency WHO 

Objectives  

 Avoid excess morbidity and mortality among IDPs and crisis-
affected population and hosting communities in Abyan and South 
through delivery of primary health care and life saving essential 
package of healthcare services through re-enforcing of health 
facilities and mobile clinics. 

 Early predict, prevent and respond to outbreaks of communicable 
diseases among IDPs and crisis-affected population and hosting 
communities in Abyan and South. 

 Reduce the avoidable mortality, morbidity and disability among 
casualties resulting from violence.  

 Contribute to early recovery of the health system through 
equipping of the health facilities with the main medical 
equipments and upgrading the skills of the health staff in many 
areas.   

 

Project Description 

Primary Health Care 
 

1- Rapid assessment of the health situation and health facilities. 
(Estimated cost= $130,000) 

2- Health sub-cluster coordination at South for effective 
humanitarian action. 

3- Support the operational cost of 7 hospitals and 16 Fixed Health 
Clinics and formulation of 10 Mobile Health Clinics. Each mobile 
health clinic comprises of male and female healthcare providers. 
The health services provided will be the following:  

 Life saving and emergency health services in the 
hospitals.  

 Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses 

 Treatment of common ailments 

 Referral for treatment of chronic illnesses & 
emergency cases 

 Reproductive healthcare services (Ante-natal care, 
post-natal care, basic emergency obstetric care, 
essential new-born care, family planning, detection 
and management of sexually transmitted infections, 
and referral for HIV testing and PMTCT services. 

 Basic laboratory services 

 Health education and promotion  

 Routine vaccination services and vitamin A 
supplementation 

 Provision of essential medicines 

 Nutrition services will be provided in integrated 
manner in all supported Health Facilities (WHO 
nutrition projects is under nutrition cluster)  

 Consultation data collection disaggregated by gender 
and age.(Estimated cost= $2,690,000) 

 
4- Procurement of essential Primary Health Care (PHC), life-saving 

medicines for the hospitals, fixed and mobile clinics. (Estimated 
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cost= $2,610,000)  
5- Support main supplies/equipments for the hospitals especially for 

the Intensive Care Units and Emergency departments, in addition 
to equipping health facilities with the basic medical supplies and 
equipments.(Estimated cost= $2,570,000) 

6- Support operational cost and update the knowledge and skills to 
Strengthen/Re-establish the Early Warning System to forecast, 
prevent and timely response to the communicable disease 
outbreaks. (Estimated cost= $1150,000) 

7- Implement Mass vaccination campaigns to prevent the Vaccine-
preventable diseases outbreaks. (Estimated cost= $300,000) 

8- Monitoring and evaluation through monthly report on medical 
consultations and other health services. (Estimated cost= 
$300,000) 

 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

583,912 
297795 Female 
286117 Male 
Children under 5years 109191 
 

Targeted Area Abyan and some in Shabwa and Dhal’e 

Funds required $7,520,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
   
 

Agency IOM 

Objectives  

 Provision of life-saving health care to crisis affected population in 
Abyan, IDPs and host communities, through the operation of six 
MHUs, mostly targeting women, boys, girls, the elderly and those 
with special needs.  

 Promotion of sustainable health care 

 Strengthen the health system of Abyan in collaboration with the 
MOPHP and community members. 

 
 

Project Description 

1. Direct Health Care Provision  
 
The operation of the mobile health units will be designed as such to 
ensure comfort for women, boys, girls, the elderly and those with special 
needs to access health care. Services will also be prioritized to these five 
special groups in terms of amount of time and resources allocated. 
 
2. Contributing to Health System Strengthening 
 
IOM will support the physical renovation, rehabilitation and upgrading of 
health centers, procurement of essential equipment (including for basic 
emergency obstetric care) and buffer stock of medicines and medical 
supplies to selected primary health care facilities in the six districts where 
IOM will be working. This will be done in conjunction with the provision of 
technical trainings to selected public health care providers and the 
establishment of supervisory measures to ensure the functioning of the 
health care centers. Public health care providers will be selected from 
each of the six districts to participate in a range of technical trainings, 
prioritizing on female providers. Topic on trainings will include 
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reproductive health, nutrition and child health, health promotion, disease 
surveillance, etc. 
 
As the presence of health care providers and the continuous availability 
of medicines greatly contribute to the sustainability of the health care 
centres, IOM will establish a supervisory committee in collaboration with 
the MOPHP and community representatives prior to the start of this 
activity, and support the implementation of supervisory measures as 
agreed between the parties involved. 
 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Total population of 216,088 individuals representing IDPs , returnees  and 
war-affected  communities. 
  
From this number an estimated 60,456 individuals will be men, 45,603 
women, 61,431 boys and 46,598 girls 

Targeted Area 
Zinjibar , Khanfar,Sarar, Rusood , Sabah and Lawder.  
 

Funds required $2,985,675 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 
 

Agency 

UNFPA  

Partner Organizations 

- CSSW 
- YFCA 
- IOM 
- WHO 
- UNICEF 

Objectives  

 Prevent a rise(excess)  in maternal and neonatal mortality and 
morbidity,  

 Prevent spread of STI/HIV among displaced population 
particularly sexually active women and men 

 Prevent and respond to sexual and gender based violence that 
may occur among the displaced population.   

Project Description 

1. Coordinate all reproductive health responses: UNFPA will identify 
focal person and NGO that will help coordinate RH activities. 

2. Support and strengthen health centers and Hospital to provide 
Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care (EmONC) services that 
will prevent excess maternal and neonatal mortality and 
morbidity. This includes distribution of safe delivery kits at 
community level for visibly pregnant women who may not be able 
to deliver at health facilities.  

3. Training of rational use of the different RH kits 
4. Prevention and treatment of STI/HIV: UNFPA through its 

implementing partners distribute male condoms at the community 
level and as well as treatment kits to health centers and hospital 
to provide timely and appropriate preventive and curative 
services for STI/HIV.  

5. Provide access to Family planning information and services for 
the displaced community. 

6. Medical response to SGBV cases reported: UNFPA will provide 
PEP kits  to prevent transmission of HIV and STI and reduce 
unwanted pregnancy  

7. Conduct  Clinical Management of Rape training to Doctors 
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Midwives and Nurses 
8. Support the identification of SGBV survivors as well as provide 

referral and psychosocial support services.  
9. Provide information and education on reproductive health rights 

and services available and create awareness on prevention of 
SGBV.  

10. Facilitate distribution of Dignity kits to girls and women of 
reproductive age groups 

 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

58,000 

Targeted Area Rusud and other areas in Abyan 

Funds required $345,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 
 

Agency IRC 

Objectives  Set up health and hygiene activities 

Project Description 

 Set up and operate a mobile clinic in Lawdar  (working on funding 
to operate a second mobile clinic in Mudiyah and also support 
one stationary polyclinic in Aden where IDPs from Abyan are 
concentrated), 

 Hire and train community health workers and hygiene promoters 
to train on key hygiene practices and organize and conduct 
immunization sessions 

 Determine geographical prevalence of malnutrition and set up 
stabilization centers and outpatient therapeutic programs as 
needed 

 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Not mentioned 

Targeted Area Lawdar, Mudiya 

Funds required $763,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
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5.2 WASH 
 
Cluster needs analysis  
 
Most of the health facilities in Abyan governorate are reported to be damaged or looted (approximately 
70% or more). Even if a health facility was not damaged or looted it has remained non functional for 
almost a year (2011-2012) because of the war. The WASH facilities in most of the health facilities are 
reported to be non-functional. In order to initiate health service delivery through these facilities the 
WASH facilities needs to be revitalized on priority.  In the absence of WASH, health facilities might fail 
to function. 
 
 The WASH facilities are very vital to the functioning of any health facility. Availability of adequate 
quantity and quality are very essential to the functioning of a health facility. In the absence of the 
appropriate function WASH facilities the risk for spread of infection increases greatly inside the health 
facility.  Appropriate water management is vital to reduce risks of water-borne infectious diseases. 
 
In the absence of any appropriate solid waste management in the health facilities, the risk of disease in 
the neighboring communities with spread enormously. In order to avoid contamination, proper health 
facilities based solid waste disposal mechanism needs to be in place. 
 
Most of drinking water supply projects in affected war areas in Abyan governorate are not working or 
are damaged and need sterilization and disinfection of pipes and water tanks. The staff needs training 
on the ways of purifying water and access to safe water. 

 
 

Summary of response plan 

Cluster lead agency Save the Children 

Appealing Agencies UNICEF, ICRC,OXFAM,IOM WHO, IRC, CARE, Yemen Atta 

Number of projects 15 

Cluster objectives 

 

 In coordination with humanitarian and agencies through the 
WASH sub cluster in the South to respond to the current 
humanitarian needs. 

 Provide WASH assistance to displaced and host community in 
Abyan and Aden governorate in response to the current 
humanitarian situation. 

 Support local water & sanitation corporation Aden &Abyan. 

 Improve the existing water systems and train community to 
ensure long term sustainability. 

 Reduce excess morbidity  and mortality from water born diseases 
, among IDPs and crisis’s affected population in Abyan and South 
governorate , through improve access to safe drinking water and 
sanitation hygiene. 
 

 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

 

 Aden &Lahj governorates: 78 buildings hosting IDPs in Aden 
(4,090 HH) and 36 building hosting IDPs in Lahj (719 HH).   

 Abyan Governorate: Zinjibar, Khanfar, Lawder, Rousd, Srar and 
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Sabbah districts and any potential new locations of IDPs with 
access. 
 

A - Water- 256,728 IDPs and host individuals will receive water service in 
targeted districts in Abyan governorate. 
B- Sanitation-100,517 beneficiaries will have access to proper sanitation 
C. Hygiene – 53822 IDPs will receive hygiene promotion awareness and 
support materials for six months. 
Sanitation and hygiene work here includes work in Aden and Lahj. 
 

 

Funds required $ 8,500,002 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 

 
 
Projects 

Agency UNICEF, ICRC, Yemen At’ta, OXFAM, IOM* 

Objectives  IDPs and host individuals receive water services 

Project Description 
Provision of pumping units, generators, water tanks, transformers 
Installation of Rehabilitation of damaged electricity grid and damaged 
water pipe network. 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

256,728 

Targeted Area Khanfar, Jaar, Zinjibar, Lawdar, Sarar, Rusod, Sabah, Alwadea 

Funds required $3,692,802 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

Agency UNICEF,WHO, OXFAM, IOM* 

Objectives  IDPs and host individuals have proper access to proper sanitation 

Project Description 
Rehabilitation of damaged sewers network 
Construction of emergency latrine units 
Maintenance of drainage system 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

100,517 

Targeted Area Zinjibar, AlKoad, Abyan, Aden, Lahj 

Funds required $1,715,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

Agency OXFAM, UNICEF, IRC* 

Objectives  
IDPs receive hygiene promotion awareness and support materials for 6 
months 

Project Description Distribution of hygiene kits  

Number of 
beneficiaries 

53,822 

Targeted Area Aden, Lahj 

Funds required $1,000,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
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Agency UNICEF 

Objectives  Pest Control 

Project Description Pest control, rodents and stray dogs 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

40,000 

Targeted Area Zinjibar, AlKoad 

Funds required $100,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

 
 
 
 

Agency CARE 

Objectives  
Improve access to clean drinking water and sanitation facilities and 
increase awareness of safe health and hygiene practises and early 
recovery efforts through Cash for work activities 

Project Description 

 Rehabilitation of water points in the communities.  

 Establishment of temporary latrines for better sanitation facilities  

 Improving the understanding and importance of improved health 
and hygiene practises among the targeted population 

 Providing cash for work opportunity to the vulnerable 
communities affected by conflict through rehabilitation of WASH 
facilities 

 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Not mentioned 

Targeted Area Abyan 

Funds required $1,500,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 

 

 

Agency WHO 

Objectives  Rehabilitation and maintenance of health facilities, and capacity building. 

Project Description 

Rehabilitation and maintenance of WASH in 7 hospitals  in Abyan and 
south governorate  including installation water tank ,connection water 
pipes , hands washing , latrines and sewage disposal    
 
Rehabilitation and maintenance of WASH in 16 health facilities in Abyan 
and south governorate including  installation water tank ,connection water 
pipes , hands washing , latrines and sewage disposal    
 
Training course for drinking water supply staff(Water Quality testing ) on 
chlorination water source (25 participants representing 25 projects 
selected from the most affected areas in 5 districts of the Abyan 
governorate and provide each district with equipment for measuring 
chlorine in water.  In addition, 25 Kg of chlorine powder is given to the 
General Authority for rural water supply project s for emergency response 
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Distribution of 2,000 Silver Filter for families in Al Wadeea distrect 
 
Distribution of chlorine tablet with coordination with UNICEF 
 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

- Population           583,912 
- Female                 297.795 
- Male                    286,117 
- Children under  5 109,191  

 
 

Targeted Area Abyan and south governorate 

Funds required $492,200 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

5.3 Early Recovery 
 
Cluster needs analysis  
 

The overall goal of the ER cluster is to Support the Government Transition Plan by ensuring that 
communities affected by conflict are well connected to national institutional structures and are in a 
position to mainstream into the national development program, on an equal footing with none conflict 
affected areas, when the government agenda refocuses post transition. 
 
Assessment and planning will include areas in Abyan where IDPs have returned and areas where none 
– displaced populations have stayed behind throughout the violence.  
 
 a)  The war affected communities in the Governorate are limited in access to their homes, basic 
services and  with the presence of land mines, UXOs and booby traps. More than 80% of the houses in 
Zinjibar have been booby-trapped. Despite warnings, many IDPs went back to check their houses, 
which resulted in dozens of casualties. Emergency demining (technical surveys and clearance)  and 
deactivation of  mine/UXO/booby traps  are therefore cross-cutting pre-conditions for any emergency 
and early recovery action.  Demining of agricultural fields will also represent a major precondition for 
restarting agricultural livelihoods. YEMAC, the Government demining organization, has sent 6 technical 
survey teams in the areas of Doafas, Zinjibar and Jaar, which have started mine, UXOs and explosive 
device identification and clearance. Main roads, government premises and schools have already been 
cleared, but huge problems remain with secondary streets, homes, and agricultural lands. Clearance in 
these areas will take up to 2-3 months. Initiatives for early mine risk education are also ongoing. 
  
 b)  Destruction of big and small livelihoods infrastructure in the governorate (irrigation channels, 
power installations, machinery, markets, storage facilities etc.) will have heavy repercussions on 
livelihoods for the crisis-affected population, already struggling to make a living. The early recovery 
sub-cluster will deal with the rehabilitation of small infrastructure and will also monitor progress on 
larger infrastructure reconstruction. 
 
 c)  In addition to the destruction of infrastructure, prices of commodities and services in Abyan are 
reported to have quadrupled since the conflict started. Unemployment has severely increased and 
livelihoods coping mechanisms are reported to be exhausted. This drastic reduction on crisis affected 
populations’ incomes has cross-cutting effects on their access to food and basic services (minimum 
expenditure basket). Consequently, there is a major necessity to create quick employment and 
livelihoods alternatives in order to respond to multi-sector needs. Quick restoration of livelihoods is 
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likely to reduce needs in other emergency sectors. 
 
 d)  Depending on improvements of the security situation, many IDPs in Aden are likely to return to 
Abyan provided that security and other essential conditions  for return are sustainable, notably  
rehabilitation of infrastructure and shelter/housing, re-establishment of basic services and access to 
livelihoods.. The creation of livelihoods and employment opportunities in Abyan is therefore likely to 
play a very positive push factors for the return. 
 
 e)  IDPs within Abyan Governorate will be priority targets for all projects presented by the Early 
Recovery Sub-Cluster. Specific needs of IDPs, and in particular of the very vulnerable categories, will 
be taken into account.  
 
The early recovery response plan in Abyan will necessitate an overall assessment of the mining/UXOs, 
livelihoods possibilities and destruction of small infrastructure in the governorate, in directly and 
indirectly crisis affected areas. The early recovery sub-cluster in Aden, supported by the cluster in 
Sana’a, will propose a common needs assessment process, or at least develop common benchmarks 
for such an assessment and ensure clarity on who is doing what where.  
 

 
Summary of response plan 

Cluster lead agency Mercy Corps 

Appealing Agencies DRC, OXFAM, Mercy Corps, UNDP, CHF, OTI 
Number of projects 8 

Cluster objectives 

 

 Emergency mine action (Demining of all priority areas, populated 
areas, main access roads, agricultural land, deactivation of booby 
traps and UXOs etc.) 

 2.Rehabilitation of small-scale livelihoods infrastructure through 
labor-intensive public works.   

 3. Agricultural and non-agricultural livelihoods programs 
(procurement,  distribution and/or rental of productive 
agricultural and non-agricultural  inputs and equipment, such as 
seeds, fertilizers, farming tools, fishing boats, fishing kits/tools, 
livestock, feed, tool kits for small artisans –  mechanics, etc.). 

 4. Big scale intensive labor public works schemes for 
unemployed crisis-affected individuals, for reconstruction or 
rehabilitation of both large and  small infrastructure of all types. 
This should include strong incentives packages for private sector 
to hire unemployed laborers. 

 5. Basic skills and vocational training, where necessary jointly 
with the distribution of basic tools’ kits. 

 6. Cash transfers where necessary and feasible. 
 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

80,000 persons in need (11,500 households) 
 

Funds required $21,450,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
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Projects 
 

Agency DRC, OXFAM, Mercy Corps, UNDP* 

Objectives  Early Recovery  

Project Description  

Number of 
beneficiaries 

50,000affected individuals (7,200 HH) 
30,000 potential returnees (4,300HH) 

Targeted Area Crisis affected districts in Abyan 

Funds required $17,450,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 
 

Agency CHF 

Objectives  

 Provide basic support to conflict-affected populations 

through distribution of essential NFIs 

 Increase access to potable water and increase 

knowledge/awareness of hygienic practices  

 Provide immediate and durable support to increase 

household level purchasing power 

 

Project Description 

CHF aims to provide emergency assistance to vulnerable 
conflict-affected populations to reduce increasing rates of 
malnutrition by focusing on those drivers of food insecurity 
namely poor hygiene practices, limited access to potable 
water, and a reduction of purchasing power caused by 
increasing costs of food. 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

42,000-48,000 individuals 
6000 – 7000 HH 

Targeted Area South 

Funds required $2,000,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 
 

Agency OTI 

Objectives  Early Recovery  

Project Description 

Infrastructure (power, water/sanitation, debris removal, road repair and 
governmental building repairs 
 
Education and health 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

 

Targeted Area Abyan and Aden 

Funds required $2,000,000 
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* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

5.4 Food security / Agriculture 
 
Cluster needs analysis  

WFP with food cluster partner will base its support to IDPs and returnees with Abyan on the 
basis of assessments. Until these can be carried out it will rely on the Executive Unit, partners 
and other institutions which have access to provide information and advice on what is needed. 
 

Summary of response plan 

Cluster lead agency WFP 

Cluster member 
organizations 

WFP, FAO 

Number of projects 2 

Cluster objectives 
 Ration distributions 

 Provision of return packages 

 Recovery Support (farming/livestock) 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Khanfir 10,000 households (to support/supplement ICRC) 
Lawder 2,500 households 
Rusud 2,500 households 
1,000 returnees to Abyan 
1,000 local farmers in Abyan 
2000 vulnerable IDP households in Abyan 

Funds required $15,100,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 

  
 
Projects 
 

Agency WFP (through partners) 

Objectives  

- WFP’s EMOP addresses WFP Strategic Objective #1 in that it 
saves lives and protects livelihoods in emergencies by providing 
food assistance to registered persons displaced or otherwise 
affected by conflict in southern region of Yemen. 

- The operation’s immediate objectives are to: 1) improve food 
consumption over the period of assistance; and 2) ensure an 
adequate and balanced food intake for beneficiaries, thereby 
preventing an increase in the incidence of acute malnutrition 
amongst the affected population.  Sufficient and appropriate food 
will be provided through general food distributions, blanket 
supplementary feeding for under-5 children and targeted 
supplementary feeding for pregnant/lactating women as well as 
small-scale food-for-work (FFW) and / or Food for Training (FFT) 
activities. It is expected that food assistance will contribute to the 
reduction of negative coping strategies amongst IDP and war-
affected communities, as well as to the general stabilization of 
conditions in Yemen’s south. 

- EMOP will also contribute towards Millennium Development 
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Goals #1 and #4, “to eradicate extreme poverty and hunger” and 
“to reduce child mortality” respectively. 

 

Project Description 
Provision of 6 months ration to IDPS 
Provision of return packages of 3 months food supply 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Khanfir = 10,000 households (to support/supplement ICRC); Lawder 
2,500 households;Rusud 2,500 households 

Targeted Area Khanfar, Lawdar, Rusod 

Funds required $11,700,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

Agency FAO 

Objectives  

 Provide recovery support to help sustain the livelihoods of the 
affected returnee IDPs and rural farming households in Lahej 
Governments through providing sheep, bee hives and agricultural 
inputs and minimize dependency on food and other humanitarian 
assistance. 

 Protect livestock from increased vulnerability to diseases and 
high mortality through the provision of primary veterinary services 
and supplementary animal compound feed 

Project Description 

Emergency livelihood support to most vulnerable returnee IDP and local 
farm households to improve and sustain food security, livelihood and 
income generation in Lahj governorate through provision of agricultural 
inputs. 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Returnee IDP and local farm vulnerable households  

Targeted Area Lahj 

Funds required $3,400,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 
 

5.5 Nutrition 
 
Cluster needs analysis 
 
The emergency situation resulting from prolonged conflict in Yemen has serious implications on 

nutritional status of children under five years, pregnant and lactating women due to limited food 

availability, poor feeding practice and intake, contaminated water, poor hygiene and inaccessible or 

limited health care services, particularly the nutritional therapeutic services.  

A high prevalence of acute malnutrition gauged through rapid nutrition screening in Abyan in Sep 2011 
indicated GAM among under five children at 18.6%, of which 3.9% were severe, and 14.7% were 
moderate.  According to recent analysis conducted by the nutrition cluster ( May 2012) , Abyan has 
been classified as  suffering from serious nutrition situation based on evidences collected through WFP 
Comprehensive Food Security Survey ( Nov 2011) where GAM rate was 10.1% based on weight for 
height  score. While Lahj and Aden are both in the critical zone , However the nutrition cluster and its 
partners foresee a worsening nutrition situation in Abyan since November due to prevailing aggravating 
factors and the deterioration of all determinants of malnutrition such as WASH, Health and food 
insecurity. Therefore the nutrition cluster strongly recommended and encouraged partners to intervene 
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proactively and immediately in Abyan in light of the above context. The forecasted nutritional situation is 
further grounded on the recent SMART survey conducted in Lahj during July 2012, which show the 
global acute malnutrition (GAM) rate (weight for height <-2 Z score or oedema) was 23.0 (95% CI: 19.4-
27.1) and severe acute malnutrition (weight for height <-3 or oedema) rate was 4.5 (95% CI: 2.9-7.0) 
among the Lowland ecological zone. A GAM rate of 14.3 (95% CI: 11.0-18.3) and SAM rate of 2.8 (95% 
CI: 1.7-4.5) with no oedema case reported among the Mountainous zones. The results indicate critical 
nutrition levels in Lowland and serious nutrition levels in Mountainous zone according to WHO 
classification, despite the much better infrastructures and social services prevailing in Lahj Governorate 
as opposed to Abyan. Children with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) have a 9 fold risk of death 
compared to well-nourished children; this is particularly aggravated in conditions of poor sanitation, 
hygiene and lack of access to safe water, and health and therapeutic nutrition services; all unfortunately 
prevailing in Abyan. Increasing the accessibility to equitable life saving nutrition interventions as well as 
timely and effective intervention for the management of SAM and MAM , while ensuring high coverage, 
could prevent hundreds of thousands of child deaths.  
 

The treatment of complicated SAM through routine services provided by secondary and tertiary care 

hospitals becomes difficult because of little or no capacity in terms of training as well as equipment and 

supplies, along with the increased numbers of severely malnourished children that present during an 

emergency.  

 
Summary of response plan 

Cluster lead agency UNICEF 

Appealing Agencies UNICEF, WFP, WHO, IRC , IOM  

Number of projects 5 

Cluster objectives 

 

 Prevent, reduce and treat acute malnutrition and 
micronutrients’ deficiencies among under 5 Yemeni 

girls and boys, through a blanket support pregnant and 
lactating women in affected areas and Blanket feeing for 
under 5 children. 

 Maintain efficient coordination among nutrition 
cluster partners and with other clusters (e.g. Food 
and Agriculture, WASH and Health). 

 Ensure obtaining updated nutrition data for actions. 

 Ensure availability of therapeutic, anthropometric, 
malnutrition-related medicines and micronutrient 
supplies.   

 Capacitate partners, communities and other actors 
to provide equitable lifesaving nutrition assistance 
to vulnerable groups. 
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Number of 
beneficiaries 

180,789 populations 

 
Children under 5years = 80,000  

             Lactating and pregnant women = 100,789 
 

Funds required 
$4,080,040 
 

Contact information Dr Saja Abdullah / nutrition cluster coordinator  - sabdullah@unicef.org  

 * Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 

 
Projects 

Agency UNICEF  , WFP and IOM 

Objectives  

 Prevent, reduce and treat acute malnutrition and 
micronutrients’ deficiencies among vulnerable groups. 

 Blanket supplementary feeding for under 5 girls and boys. 

 Maintain efficient coordination among nutrition cluster 
partners and with other clusters (e.g. Food and Agriculture, 
WASH and Health). 

 Ensure availability of therapeutic, anthropometric, 
malnutrition-related medicines and micronutrient supplies.   

 . Capacitate partners, communities and other actors to 
provide equitable lifesaving nutrition assistance to vulnerable 
groups. 

 To reduce morbidity and mortality associated with 
malnutrition through management of severe malnourished 
cases in 10 stabilization centers and 26 OTPs clinics (16 
fixed clinics and 10 mobile clinics). 

 

Project Description 

 Undertake a Nutrition assessment /SMART survey to 
estimate the acute malnutrition prevalence and consequently 
determine the severity of the situation, the caseloads, priority 
interventions and delivering modalities. 

 Dispatch nutrition supplies and equipment, including 
therapeutic food, micronutrients and fortified foods for 
children, lactating and pregnant women. 

 Provide alternative space (erection of tents) for treatment of 
severely malnourished children, lactating and pregnant 
women as needed, as well as deploying mobile teams. 

 Mobilizing additional partners, expanding partnerships and 
capacitating them on provision of quality lifesaving nutrition 
services 

 Monitor nutrition interventions in the affected areas, in 
collaboration with the Dept of Health (DoH) and partner 
agencies. 

 Effective awareness raising programs through community 
volunteers including health, nutrition and hygiene promotion. 

 Capacity building activities on life saving nutrition 

mailto:sabdullah@unicef.org
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interventions for NGOs, government staff/ health workers and 
community volunteers to undertake community based active 
screening to identify and refer severely malnourished under 5 
children to CMAM facilities. 

 Continue to provide support to Government structures in 
order to maintain capacity to treat acute malnutrition as an 
exit strategy. 

 Mobile nutrition Units providing CMAM services  

Number of 
beneficiaries 

60,000 under 5 and 60,000,000 women  

Targeted Area  Abyan / Lahj / Aden /  

Funds required 
$3,020,925 
 
 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

Agency WHO 

Objectives  

 To reduce morbidity and mortality associated with malnutrition 

through management of severe malnourished cases in 10 

stabilization centers and 26 OTPs clinics (16 fixed clinics and 10 

mobile clinics). 

Project Description 

 Train/upgrade knowledge and skills of 100 health workers and 

physicians on management of severe acute malnutrition and 

hygienic measurements in stabilization centers and OTP clinics. 

 Train staff and volunteers on Data collection and Data 

management to ensure rapid interventions (early detection, early 

referral and early management). 

 Establish a screening process through a well constructed Growth 

Monitoring and Surveillance System. 

 Provide equipment, life saving medicines and supplies needed to 

establish 10 SCs and 26 out-patient clinics (OTP) for 

management of severe acute malnutrition cases. 

 Support operational cost for the 10 stabilization centers and 26 

OTP clinics in targeted areas. 

 Coordinate the implementation of activities with the different 

partners providing nutrition services and work in harmony to 

establish the stabilization centers. 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

206,229 populations, Children under 5years 20,000 Lactating and 

pregnant women = 40,789  

Targeted Area Abyan, Lahj, Aden 

Funds required $700,000 
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* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

Agency IRC 

Objectives  
 Lifesaving therapeutic nutrition interventions for under five severely 

malnourished  

Project Description 

 Community mobilization and sensitization campaign to raise 
awareness of nutrition and infant and young child feeding (IYCF) 
practices, and conduct screening for under 5 children. 

 Set up stabilization centers and outpatient therapeutic programs 
(OTP’s) 

 Set up and operate a mobile clinic in Lawdar  (working on funding to 
operate a second mobile clinic in Mudiyah and also support one 
stationary polyclinic in Aden where IDPs from Abyan are 
concentrated), 

 Determine geographical prevalence of malnutrition and set up 
stabilization centers and outpatient therapeutic programs as needed 

 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Not mentioned 

Targeted Area Lawdar, Mudiya 

Funds required $359,115 

 

5.6 Shelter/NFI/CCCM 
 
Cluster needs analysis 

 
Returnee populations 
 
 Increased needs for shelter items to cover returnees to villages and towns destroyed by the conflict 
 Limited access to land due to mines and UXOs 
 Increased needs for essential household items and clothing for returnee population 
 Limited community resources may increase tension in return areas  
 
 
IDPs in Aden and other areas in Abyan 
 Camp management in the South for the IDPs that are in collective centers and will take some time 

before returning. 
 Possible consolidation of IDPs collective centers (schools) where the number of IDPs is reduced 
 Limited privacy and family disputes due to overcrowded and poor shelter conditions 
 Schools will continue to be used as a temporary shelter for next coming months 
 
Need to rebuild damaged or destroyed houses  
 
 IDPs/Returnees will require emergency shelter and NFIs for the coming months 
 Limited and shelter/hosting options will create a need for ‘transitional’ and temporary shelter 

assistance for existing IDPs and Returnees in damaged areas 
 Public buildings for shelter will still be in use in the immediate short term 
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 Damaged shelters in areas of origin due to conflict, limited access to land  and high rent cost may 
result to poor shelter conditions and hence need for emergency as well as long term assistance for 
IDPs and Returnees 
 

In view of the fact that returnees to Abyan will find an environment affected by the conflict and unable to 
immediately support livelihoods due to damage of property and mine fields (Zinjibar), 95% of the 
housing stock and infrastructure, including public buildings, have been severely damaged during the 
war. In general, shortage of adequate shelters, basic WASH and health facilities combined with 
compromised electric systems will expose the entire returnee population to violation of basic rights and 
several protection risks. An immediate support to the most vulnerable individuals is therefore necessary 
to mitigate those risks and uphold rights and protection of returnee people with specific needs. 
 
According to a June 2012 assessment by UNHCR and INTERSOS, 76% of IDPs in collective centres 

expressed the intention to return to the places of origin in Abyan, but only when basic services and 

security (including removal of landmines and UXOs) are restored in return areas, especially in Zingibar 

and Khanfar. Furthermore, many of these IDPs are vulnerable families with scarce resources to return 

quickly (e.g in need of transportation support). Meanwhile, the schools are overcrowded and in 

precarious physical conditions in terms of WASH facilities and general maintenance. Only in a few 

schools, have IDPs developed good governance mechanisms and a sense of responsibility towards the 

-maintenance of building. 

 

In support of safe and voluntary return, when the requisite conditions exist, an information campaign on 

the conditions in areas of return and the ongoing UNHCR/INTERSOS protection monitoring program in 

the schools, will ensure that those IDPs wishing to return will leave the schools in an informed, safe and 

dignified manner (see protection section below for more information). 

 

The aim of the process is to guarantee a smooth and gradual phasing out from use of the schools as 

emergency shelter and re-establish schools’ educational use.  As and when return progresses, with IDP 

families beginning to leave the collective centers, UNHCR and the CCCM/Shelter/NFI Cluster will 

facilitate a consolidation of and basic improvements to the remaining collective centers, thereby freeing 

up more schools and other public buildings to be restored to their original purpose.  

 
Summary of response plan 

Cluster lead agency UNHCR 

Appealing Agencies UNHCR, ADRA CSSW, Mercy Corps, DRC, IOM  
Number of projects 6 

Cluster objectives 

 Support the rehabilitation of public buildings to prevent/minimize 
the use of school buildings as temporary shelters, mainly in Aden 
and Lahj Governorates 

 Provide care and maintenance of services and facilities in the 
collective centres 

 Distribute NFIs such as blankets, kitchen sets, sleeping mats, 
plastic sheets, mattresses and buckets as per the standard 
package for Yemen or as needed.  

  Provide shelter repair kits (tools, plastic sheets) to returnees, 
whose homes were damaged 

 Support construction of wooden shelters for extremely vulnerable 
individuals (EVIs) returnees, whose homes were totally destroyed 
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 Provide shelter rehabilitation materials for vulnerable returnees 
whose homes were partially damaged 

 Promote peaceful co-existence amongst the affected 
communities through support to Quick Impact Projects (QIPs) 

 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

 30,000 returnee/vulnerable affected-non displacement HH   

 21,666 HH affected hosting communities through QIPs 

 3,083 HH (10% of IDPs from Abyan) 

Funds required $17,725,988 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 

 
Projects 

Agency UNHCR, ADRA, CSSW, Mercy Corps, DRC, IOM* 

Objectives  

 Emergency Assistance, Rehabilitation and Reintegration 

assistance for IDPs returnees and extremely vulnerable persons 

in host communities 

Project Description 

Emergency Shelters/ Tents  

Returnee Kits – NFI 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Vulnerable groups/households 

Targeted Area Abyan 

Funds required $15,652,571 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 

 

Agency UNHCR,INTERSOS* 

Objectives  
Local integration 

Project Description 
Camp management, transitional shelters, NFIs 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

3083 HHs (10% of IDPs in from Abyan) 

Targeted Area Abyan 

Funds required $2,073,417 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
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5.7 Education 
 
Cluster needs analysis 
 

Access to education of nearly 150,000 children has been affected by the conflict in southern Yemen. In 
Aden, 76 schools are occupied by IDPs from Abyan causing disruption to the education of more than 
100,000 school children. Some of the temporary solutions put in place, such as establishment of 
alternative learning spaces; have not fully addressed the problem. Many children still have to grapple 
with attending classes in shifts which has not only limited the number of hours of active learning but 
also the quality of education obtained during these shifts. The schools occupied by IDPs have been 
severely rundown with almost all furniture broken or burnt, water and sewage systems destroyed and 
no longer functioning. While in Abyan, the majority of schools in conflict affected areas have been 
destroyed, damaged or ransacked. IDPs have pointed out that the lack of infrastructure in their home 
areas as a major obstacle to return. Of particular concern are schools in Khanfar and Zinjibar districts 
which are severely affected. Close to 6,000 IDP children in Aden have no access to education due to, 
lack of teachers, and/or space, and acceptance by host communities. 

The conflict also affected the psychosocial wellbeing of many children particularly those having 
witnessed destruction, killing, explosions, displacement and fear. These children are in need of 
psychosocial support for their own wellbeing and learning. A significant number of teachers in these 
schools are either untrained or poorly trained and are unable to provide the much-needed support or 
even to help detect the most severely affected children. 

 
As IDPs are assisted to return from Aden to their place of origin through a carefully managed and 
coordinated returnee strategy facilitated by UNHCR, GoY and Intersos, schools that were being 
occupied will need to be renovated in order to get them back to their original function. Use of 69 
schools in Aden as emergency shelter for IDPs has proved to be a major point of tension between the 
host population and IDPs, so restoring educational facilities to their primary purpose will help reduce 
tensions.  Employing a build back better philosophy, International Relief and Development (IRD) ), 
Save the Children and UNICEF proposes the restoration of the schools to enable Child Friendly 
Schools to be established with appropriate classrooms, furniture, WASH facilities and play areas. 
UNICEF is planning to carry a technical need assessment in Abyan for all schools in Khanfr, Lawder 
and Mowdiah as first step followed by Zinjbar when it is possible, in this assessment the possibility of 
construction alternative learning spaces will be identified. 
 
OCHA, on top of the coordination activity, is envisaged to advocate with the Government to provide 
public buildings in order to vacate the schools in Aden for the proper enrollment of schoolchildren. 

 
Summary of response plan 

Cluster lead agency UNICEF 

Appealing Agencies UNICEF, UNHCR 

Number of projects 1 

Cluster objectives 

 To ensure provision of appropriate temporary learning space for 
IDP children and those whose schools currently serving as 
emergency shelter for IDPs 

 To coordinate with GoY, UNHCR and Intersos to identify 
collective centers that will be consolidated and returned to use as 
schools 
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 To renovate and upgrade the physical environment of 20 IDP 
occupied schools to Child Friendly Schools following the transfer 
of IDPs to alternative locations 

 
 

Project Description 

Project Implemented by UNICEF and UNHCR 
 
Provision of essential teaching and learning materials to 180,000 boys 
and girls to facilitate quality teaching and learning. The materials include 
notebooks, pencil, school bags, chalk, etc. In addition to contributing to 
improving quality of teaching and learning; this will help alleviate some of 
the direct cost of education especially for IDPs and poor parents who will 
be more encouraged to send their children, particularly girls to school. 

 
Basic  learning and teaching materials will be pre-positioned and provided 
to children of communities affected by the unrest, especially the internally 
displaced, marginalized and vulnerable communities/groups and in the 
hosting areas. 

 
Training of 5,000 untrained/poorly trained teachers with necessary skills 
and techniques and equip them with enhanced communication skills to 
enable them  impart quality education and psychosocial support to IDPs, 
host community and conflict affected children as well as  psychosocial 
support to boys and girls who may have been adversely affected by the 
conflict. 
 
Raising awareness among community and religious leaders on the 
importance of education in general and that of girls in particular. Foster 
participation of parents’ support to school management through 
strengthening of the Parent Teacher Associations (PTA’s). Increase 
awareness on the importance of hygiene.  Sanitation, adolescent nutrition 
for girls and delayed marriage. 
 
Building cost effective temporary classrooms with steel structure, tin roofs 
and brick walls as temporary classrooms for IDP children and for students 
whose schools school currently are serving as emergency shelter for 
IDPs. Among the proposals are to create temporary learning spaces in 
Aden during the summer of 2012 for 50,000 students who missed school 
during the 2011-12 year. These will be 25 buildings rendered into “spaces 
conducive to learning,” running two shifts per day for 1,000 students. 

 

Upgrading the physical environment of those schools currently serving as 
emergency shelter for IDPs to a Child Friendly Schools following the 
transfer of IDPs to alternative locations. This includes rehabilitation of 
school buildings and furniture and improved access to water and 
sanitation facilitated establishment of safe recreational areas. 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

IDP and Host children in Aden unable to access education (3,000 IDP 
children and 3,000 host family children) 
Host population children in Aden who will be able to return to renovated 
schools (26,300 children) 

 

Funds required $5,000,000 (12 months) 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
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5.8 Protection / Child Protection / SGBV 
 
Cluster needs analysis 
 

During the recent conflict, there were concerns about the compliance of the International Humanitarian Law. 
For example, the roads were closed and many civilians prevented from leaving the conflict zone; medical 
missions were turned back from reaching the areas of conflict; and adequate measures to protect civilians in 
the conflict zone were not observed. As a consequencenearly 39,500 householdss have been displaced in 
the South since 2011. It is also estimated that over 400 civilians lost their lives, including the loss of a 
humanitarian staff while on duty in the conflict zone.  
 
The safety and security of IDPs and returnees is of crucial importance. Mines and UXOs clearance, provision 
of basic essential services, availability of rule of law, safe livelihoods, and property and land disputes will 
impact greatly on the protection of IDPs and returnees. The presence of mines and UXOs continues to have 
important impacts on the civilians returning or going to check their houses and properties from previous Ansar 
al sharia controlled towns of Jaar, Zinjibar and Shabwa. Several sources estimate that more than 87 people, 
of whom 42 are civilians, including 19 children have been killed by land mines since the beginning of 2012 . 
The correct figure may, however, be much higher. It is also said that mines were planted in the farming fields 
this portends not only mortal danger to returnees but greatly affects their livelihoods as a farming community 
Further to the significant number of death and injuries of children due to the explosions of mines and UXOs, 
children were also exposed to violence due to the fighting during the conflict. This has led to the killing of 29 
children and maiming of 71, as reported since January 2012,The association of children with armed 
government forces and with Ansar Al-Shari'a groups is a serious concern.  High levels of child recruitment 
reported seeing children recruited, including the verified reports received of recruitment and use of 14 boys  
from Abyan recruited by Ansar Al-Shari'a and over 90 known cases of boys said to be with the militias but 
were scared to come out for fear of being killed like it happened with 2 cases so far being killed for leaving the 
group. 
The psychosocial wellbeing of children is negatively linked with their surrounding environment that is being 
jeopardized in this armed conflict situation. The disruption of schooling significantly impacting on children’s 
wellbeing and development: Since the start of the civil unrest, about 52 schools are reported to be occupied 
by Ansar Al Sharia or damaged during cross fire between Ansar Al Sharia, Popular Committee and 
Government forces. Others were closed after Ansar Al Sharia started threatening the parents, teachers and 
students to stay away, which affected over 15,600 children  
 
The rule of law and law enforcement mechanism and officers are reported to be absent in Abyan or in very 
negligible numbers. This has made the communities rely on popular communities which are entrusted with 
community security. It has disturbingly been reported however that some of these committees include former 
fighters and it is a cause of concern especially for returning IDPs. The situation of child protection and SGBV 
is reported to be of concern. 
 
Against the above background, it is envisaged that returns will occur in the short- to long-term. In this context, 
the cluster’s key strategy will be to collaborate and coordinate closely with relevant ministries (e.g. Ministry of 
Social Affairs Abyan, the Executive unit) and INGO partners operating in the south.  The cluster will put its 
emphasis in the building and strengthening the capacity of the local NGOS and CBOS.  
 
As an immediate measure, the cluster - with other key government counterparts - will establish an Information 
Working Group to ensure that accurate information of the situation in Abyan is effectively collected and 
disseminated to IDPs and returnees in a timely manner for their decision-making process. The cluster will also 
continue to undertake regular Protection monitoring, advocate to identify violations of rights as well as to 
provide timely referral for the needed assistance including publication of a ‘Protection and Human Rights 
Newsletter for information as well as Advocacy. The cluster will work will all other clusters to ensure protection 
is mainstreamed in their activities as well standard setting and policy development for Protection Response in 
Abyan. 
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As a medium- and long-term measure, the cluster will work with the relevant ministries to establish a Joint 
Verification Mechanism between the humanitarian agencies with a view to establishing inter alia a ‘Returns 
Framework.’ This Framework will outline the clear roles and responsibilities of all relevant actors for a 
coordinated multi-sectoral approach and assistance for the returns. The cluster will engage with the national 
Human Rights body and work with a network of civil societies to provide them with the necessary protection 
training. It is envisaged that - through this active engagement - a network of Protection Human Rights 
defenders will be established. This network will monitor and lobby the relevant authorities to ensure that the 
human rights of IDPs and returnees are adhered to. 
 
- approx. 320,460 IDPs and non displaced- conflict-affected people (IDPs, returnees, conflict affected and 

other vulnerable) in Abyan Governorate receive Mine Risk s Education MRE, including 150,000 children 
(75,000 boys and 75,000 girls) 

 

 
Summary of response plan 

Cluster lead agency 
Protection - UNHCR and Intersos  

Child Protection – UNICEF  and and MoSAL 

Cluster member 
organizations 

UNHCR, Intersos, IOM, DRC, UNICEF, MOSAL, YEMAC, Save 
the children and over 25 national NGOs member of the Child 
Protection Sub-Cluster 

Number of projects 27 

Cluster objectives 

 Identify violations of rights and protection gaps for 
IDP/Returnee women, men, girls and boys in the south and 
Abyan Governorate and ensure timely response;  

 Provide internally displaced, returnees and host communities 
affected by conflict adequate lifesaving assistance and 
support; and 

 Work with the relevant Government authorities to ensure 
protection of civilians, timely response to violations and 
respect of IHL and HR instruments. 

 Ensure the protective environment for approximately 100,000 
girls and boys, (IDPs, returnees in Khanfar and Zinjibar, 
conflict affected and other vulnerable children) from violence, 
abuse, exploitation and neglect  

 Child Protection 
 
 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

 
Target population of CP planned interventions: approx. 320,460 people, 
including 150,000  children (IDPs, returnees, conflict affected and other 
vulnerable) in Abyan Governorate and other five affected southern 
hosting IDPs; namely Aden, Lahj, Shabwa, Hadhramout and Al-Beidha 
 

Funds required $8,081,902 
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Projects 
 

Agency UNHCR, INTERSOS, IOM, DRC* 

Objectives  

Protection Monitoring and Reporting: Advocacy, Protection network, 

Psycosocial support 

Project Description 

Awareness campaign, protection network, Counseling, mobile protection 

units and legal support 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

 Returnees, war-affected (most vulnerable) 

Targeted Area Abyan, Aden collective centres and hosting communities 

Funds required $1,994,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 
 

Agency UNHCR, DRC* 

Objectives  
Return Monitoring 

Project Description 
Advocacy campaign, Return information package, transportation services 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

4,163 HHs (transportation), 1000HHs (information package) 

Targeted Area Abyan, Zinjibar, Khanfar, Jaar 

Funds required $1,215,750 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 
 
 

Agency UNHCR, DRC* 

Objectives  
Capacity building initiatives 

Project Description 
Building capacity of ExU, local administration/authorities, Sheikhs 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

ExU, local administration/authorities, 600 Sheikhs 

Targeted Area Abyan, Zinjibar, Khanfar, Jaar 

Funds required $ 470,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
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Agency DRC 

Objectives  
Awareness raising and community mobilization 

Project Description 
Protection messages on leaflets and radio broadcasts for returnees 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

10,000 HHs 

Targeted Area Aden Lahj and Abyan 

Funds required $355,000 

 
 

Agency UNHCR 

Objectives  
Mine risk awareness 

Project Description 
Awareness campaign and capacity building  

Number of 
beneficiaries 

50,000 HH 

Targeted Area Abyan, Lahj and Aden 

Funds required $40,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
 
 

Agency INTERSOS, UNFPA* 

Objectives  
Prevention and response to SGBV 

Project Description 
Emergency response team, training, dignity kits, psychosocial support 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

6,700 HoH  women and girls affected by war 

34,706 HoH women and girls in Aden, Dhale, Lahj and Shabwa 

Targeted Area Abyan, Zinjibar, Khanfar, Jaar 

Funds required $1,007,152 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
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Child Protection 
 
 

Overall Objective: Ensure the protective environment  for girls and boys, (IDPs, returnees, conflict 
affected and other vulnerable children) from violence, abuse, exploitation and neglect through 
coordination and implementation of Mine Risk Education, psychosocial support, monitoring and 
reporting and responding to grave violations and support to vulnerable children.   

Planning Assumptions: 

 Total displaced populations: 320,460 targeted beneficiaries including non displaced conflict 

affected and IDPs.  

 Need for Mine Risk Education to be received by displaced and non displaced persons in 

affected districts to a total of 320.460 beneficiaries. 

 MRM partnerships need to be established to cover the total geographical area and affected 

populations 

 Targeted programming for PSS/CFS as needs are assessed by partners, with a focus on 

Abyan, Aden and Lahj.  

 

Target population of CP planned interventions: 

 

Cluster  Child Protection Sub Cluster  

Cluster Member 
Organisations  

UNHCR, DRC, Save the Children, IOM, Intersos, Al Fardous, CPA, SHS, 

Safe Child Association, Insany Yemen, Al Awn Association, YWU, , 

ACEPS, SSA, Al Wade’e Association, Seyaj, YEMAC, MOSAL  

Objectives  

Child Protection  

 Ensure that response to protection of children is made in a 
coordinated and effective manner, with involvement of all 
partners in a unified and standardized approach;  

 To coordinate child protection and MRE interventions and 
strengthen the protection of children in all affected areas and IDP 
camps and areas of return. To coordinate mapping, monitoring, 
programme reporting, MRM reporting and capacity building 

 Ensuring that unaccompanied, separated and trafficked/smuggled 

children in Yemen provided with the critically needed humanitarian 

aid and protection needs from violence, abuse, and exploitation. 

 Affected and vulnerable children benefited from access to violence 

prevention, safe and psychosocial support services through child 

friendly spaces (CFSs) in communities and also in schools if schools 

are functioning. 

 Identify extremely affected and vulnerable children and providing 

them with protection services or referred to other services. Following 

dialogue in Sana’a, a joint referral pathway will be developed 
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between Protection, GBV and CP.  

 Protect IDP, returnees and conflict affected people, including girls 

and boys from the threats and dangers of landmines and other 

indiscriminate and/or illicit weapons 

 Ensure a functional monitoring and reporting mechanism on grave 
violations and other serious protection concerns for children  

 Development of effective complaint mechanism/response and referral 
mechanism for addressing identified cases of grave child rights 
violations and other protection concerns 

 Ensure prevention and response to the use and recruitment of 

children by armed forces and groups. 

 Ensure empowerment of communities to protect and prevent 

exposure of children to violence, abuse and exploitation.  

 Ensure protection, care and well-being of children displaced and/or 

separated from caregivers as a result of the emergency. 

 Strengthen coordinated efforts with linkages to other clusters; 

especially with Education and Health in monitoring, referral and 

response. 

Priority activities 

1. MRM : Functional monitor and report on any violations against 
children rights through UN, partners and communities and ensure 
verification  

2. Release and reintegration support Children associated with 
armed forces and armed groups 

 
3. MRE: Conduct UXOs/Mines awareness sessions for affected 

populations, including children – MRE coordination together with 

YEMAC 

4. Psychosocial Support (PSS) and Violence Prevention: 

o Establish Child Friendly Spaces (CFSs) in schools, IDP 

settlements and in host communities and mobile CFSs in 

the case of fluidity of IDP movement. Train teachers, 

community volunteers and social workers in ensuring that 

access of children and adolescents to psychosocial 

support activities through sports and recreational 

activities; 

o Provide psychosocial support (PSS) to children who are 

traumatized by the crisis 

o Sensitize teachers and communities on prevention of 

violence, abuse, exploitation and neglect of children in 

order to ensure empowerment of communities to prevent 

and protect exposure of children to violence, abuse, 
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exploitation and neglect.  

5. Provide interim care, family tracing and reunification and 

protection for separated and unaccompanied children; 

Number of 
beneficiaries 

Approx. 320,460 IDPs and non displaced- conflict-affected people (IDPs, 
returnees, conflict affected and other vulnerable), including 150,000 
children in Abyan Governorate (75,000 boys and 75,000 girls) 

Targeted Area 

MRE: Aden (all districts where IDPs are displaced) Abyan (Zinjibar, 
Khanfar, Lawder, Mudiya, Al Wadeha, Serar, Rasud, Jaar, Zarah, Al 
Qarah, Al Mahfad, Ahwar, Sabaah, Geishan,) Lahj, Al Baydah, 
Hadhrmaut, Shabwa 
 
Protection and Psychosocial Support: Aden, Abyan, Lahj, Shabwa, Al 
Baydah, Hadhrmaut 
 
MRM: Aden, Abyan, Lahj, Al Baydah, Hadhrmaut, Shabwa 
 

Funds required $ 3,000,000 

* Please refer to Annex 4 for the specific project of each Agency 
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Annex 1- Humanitarian capacity in South Yemen, staff per key 
agencies/organizations 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Organizations 

Staff 

National International 

1 ADRA 40 4 

2 CARE international  4 NA 

3 Charitable Society for Social Welfare (CSSW) 1159 NA 

4 Danish Refugee Council (DRC) 74 4 

5 International Non-CAP organizations (3 organizations) 170 29 

6 International Organization for Migration (IOM) 7 NA 

7 InterSOS 90 5 

8 Islamic Relief 9 NA 

9 Mercy Corps 8 2 

10 Oxfam-GB 9 1 

11 Relief International  15 2 

12 Save the Children 40 1 

13 SHS 350 NA 

14 The United Nation High Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR) 

50 7 

15 The Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs 
(UNOCHA) 

1 1 

16 The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) 8 2 

17 The World Food  Programe (WFP)  13 2 

18 The World Health Organization (WHO) 10 NA 

19 Yemeni Red Crescent  5 NA 

20 UAE Red Crescent 8 NA 

Total 2070 60 

2130 
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Annex 2 - Technical / rapid assessments’ TORs and tools 
 
Needs Assessment Plan for Abyan and the South: Existing and Planned Assessments and 
identification of gaps in assessment information. 

 
Cluster / Sector Geographic area 

and targeted 
population 
groups 

Lead agency 
and partners 

Date / Time 
frame 

Title / Subject 

Coordination Jaar, Abyan OCHA and 
cluster leads 

Week of Jun 30, 
2012 

MIRA 

Protection Aden UNHCR and 
Intersos 

Early Jun 2012 Intention to return 

Early Recovery Rasad, … IOM Conducted (date 
unknown) 

Infrastructure 

Shelter Abyan, various UNHCR  Ongoing 
process 

Multiple 

Protection Abyan, various UNHCR Ongoing 
process 

Multiple 

Education Zinjibar, 
Mowdeah, 
Khanfar, Lawder 

UNICEF July School 
Infrastructure 
(including WASH 
facilities) 

Child Protection Abyan: Zinjibar, 
Sibah, Al 
Wadeya,Khanfer, 
Modia, Lawder, 
Sarar, Rasad, 
Almahfad, Ahwar,  
Aden: All districts 
Lahj: Tuban, 
Alhawta, 
Almehah, Tour,  
Shabwa: Ataq, 
Mifaa, Alsaeed, 

   

Nutrition  Abyan , Aden  UNICEF  Sep SMART survey  

     

 
 
On Jun 24, training on MIRA (Multi-sector Initial Rapid Assessment) methodology and the 
assessment tool was conducted for the South clusters and key INGOs. The audience was around 25 
people, most of them - potential implementer staff for the assessment (field monitors, etc). 
 
The training scope has covered: 
 
- MIRA summary methodology, purpose and process, 
- MIRA approach, timeline and expected outputs, 
- Secondary Data Review principles, 
- Practicalities of questioning, interviews and direct observation, 
- MIRA report template, 
- Practical application of the assessment tool. 
 
The follow up is to further adapt the tool to the Abyan context (wording, precise translation, 
particularly for sensitivities), and to have a next session for testing, before the green light for 
assessment is provided. 
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Annex 3 – Government’s priorities for the South 
 
Below is the summary of the priorities identified by the Government Plan for Abyan 
 

1. Mines Clearing (in lands, houses, institutions and government buildings) 
2. Solve the problem of environmental pollution (decaying corpses and dead animals) 
3. Assess the damage in health facilities and the provision of basic medical equipment 
4. Providing ambulances 
5. Rehabilitation of electricity network and generate additional 10 MW 
6. Rehabilitation communication network 
7.Rehabilitation of irrigation stations and wells 
8. Providing oil derivatives 
9. Providing basic food items 
10. Providing  10,000 tents 
11. Providing  5000 water tanks 
12. Providing hygiene units and centers 
13. Allocating 10 billion Yemeni riyals for the implementation of mentioned projects 
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 No. of targeted group 

Annex 4'Summary of all projects in the plan grouped by cluster 
budgets 

Location 

Health 

1 Primary Health Care WHO 583,912 $7,520,000 Abyan and some in 
Shabwa and 
Dhal’e 

2. Life saving health care IOM 216,088 $2,985,675 Parts of Zinjibar, 
Khanfar,  Sara, 
Rusod, Sabah and 
Lawder. 

3. Reproductive Health UNFPA 
(partner 
organizations: 
CSSW, YFCA, 
IOM, WHO and 
UNICEF) 

58,009 $345,000 Rusod 

4. Health and Hygiene IRC  $763,000 Lawdar and 
Mudiya 

      

Sub total for Health   $11,613,675 

WASH 

1. Supporting  LWSC –Abyan with  
mobile workshop with required 
maintenance equipment s, spare 
parts etc.  

UNICEF  $32,558 
 

 

2.  Provision of 9 transformers 
(decreasing) with sets. 

 Installation of damaged 
electricity grid. 

 Installation of 4 pumping 
units. 

Installation of 4 generators  

ICRC – Yemen 
At'ta 

45000 $525,581 
 

Khanfar - Ja'ar well 
field. 
Urban 

3.  Provision of 1 transformers 
(decreasing) with sets. 

 Installation of damaged 
electricity grid. 

 Installation of 5 pumping 
units. 

Installation of 1 generators  

ICRC 
UNICEF 
Yemen At'ta 

75000 $465,116 
 

Khanfar – AlRo'wa 
well field. 
Urban 

4.  Provision of 4 pumping units. 
Provision of 50 water tanks (3000 
lit.). 

UNICEF 
 

8623 $162,500 Khanfer – Rural 

5.  Provision of 2 pumping units 
(submersible pumps). 

 Installation of 2 generators. 

 Installation of 2  transformers 

 Installation of damaged 
electricity grid. 

Installation of damaged water pipe 
network.  

OXFAM 
 

10000 $427,907 
 

Khanfar – AlKud 
well field. 

6.  Provision of 7 pumping units 
(submersible pumps). 

 Installation of 6 generators. 

 Installation of 6  transformers 

 Installation of damaged 
electricity grid. 

Installation of damaged water pipe 
network.  

UNICEF 
Yemen At'ta 

30000 $958,140 
 

Zinjibar well field 

7.  Provision of 14 pumping units  

 Rehabilitation of 11 water 
wells.  

Provision of 110 water tanks (2000 
lit.).(50 UNICEF,35 OXFAM, 25 
IOM) & Water trucking. 

UNICEF 
ICRC 
Yemen At'ta 
OXFAM 
IOM 

65605 
 

$761,000 
 

Lawder 

8.  Provision of 2 pumping units  

 Provision of 50 water tanks 

UNICEF 
IOM 

18000  $280,000 Sarar- Rusod-
Sabbah 
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(2000 - 3000 lit) and  
distribution of 1000 Hygiene 
kits  ,water silver filters  

Chlorination of water sources 
9.  Provision of 3 pumping units  

Provision of 25 water tanks (2000 
lit)  

UNICEF 
 

4500 $80,000 Alwadea 

10. Rehabilitation of damaged sewer 
net works  

IOM 40,000 $200,000 Zinjibar, AlKaud 

11.  Construction of 800 
emergency latrine units in 
Abyan 

 Garbage transport and 
disposal. 

 Operation and maintenance 
of drainage system in 78 
schools/buildings hosting 
IDPs in Aden. 

Support to local water authorities 
to rehabilitate sewerage system in 
Aden (phase II) 

OXFAM, UNICEF, 
WHO 

60,517 $1,515,000 Abyan, Aden, Lahj 

12.  Distribution of 
hygiene kits to 
4,000 new IDP 
families in Aden 
and Abyan. 

 Soap for 5,400 old 
and new IDPs 

 Provision of 800 
hand washing 
containers.  

 Hygiene awareness 
sessions and hand 
washing. 

 Provision of 
consumable 
materials & tools. 

 Improvement of 
hygiene practices 
of IDP's. 

OXFAM, UNICEF, 
IRC 

53,822 $1,000,000 Aden, Lahj, Abyan 

13.  Pest   Control. 

 Control of rodents 
and stray dogs. 

UNICEF 40,000 $100,000 Zinjibar, AlKaud 

14. Cash for work 
Improve access to clean drinking 
water and sanitation facilities 

CARE  $1,500,000 Abyan 

15.  Improve access to safe water and 
sanitation hygiene 

WHO  $492,200 Abyan and South 

 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Early Recovery  

1. Name of project to be confirmed DRC  $2,500,000  

2. Labour Intensive Early Recovery 
Community Infrastructure Project 

MERCY CORPS  $3,450,000  

 Inkind or voucher based 
livelihoods support and conditional 
cash 

OXFAM  $2,500,000  

 Emergency assistance CHF 42,000 – 
48,000 

$2,000,000 South 

 Infrastructure, Education and 
Health 

OTI  $2,000,000 Aden and Abyan 

3. Emergency mine action  
(Demining of all priority areas, 
populated areas, main access 
roads, agricultural land etc.) 

UNDP  $4,000,000 All crisis affected 

4. Labor based infrastructure project 
and restoration of livelihoods  

UNDP  $4,000,000 All crisis affected 
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 Strengthening of implementation 
capacities and national ownership 
for the Abyan plan 

UNDP Governorate 
and most 
severely 
affected 
districts 

$1,000,000  

   

Food security and Agriculture 

1. Provision of Rations and Return 
Packages 

WFP 15,000 $11,700,000 Lowdar, Rusud, 
and Returnees  

2. Agriculture and Livelihood FAO  $3,400,000 Returnees (farms) 

   

Nutrition   

1. Treatment  and prevention of 
acute malnutrition and 
micronutrients deficiencies among 
vulnerable groups  

UNICEF,WFP, IOM 60,000Under 5, 
60,000pregnant 
and lactating 

$ 3,020,925 
 

Aden , Lahj and 
Abyan 

2.  Management of severe 
malnutrition cases 
 

WHO 20,000 U 5 
40,789 PLW  
 
 

$700,000 Aden,Abyan Lahj,  

3. Life saving therapeutic nutrition 
intervention for under 5 acutely 
malnourished girls and boys 

IRC Not identified  359,115 
 

Abyan 

   

CCCM/Shelter  

1.   
Tents for temporary shelter for 
returnees 

UNHCR 8,000 
households will 

receive tents 
(of whom1,500 
will be covered 

by UNHCR 
existing 
stocks) 

$1,625,000 Abyan 

2.  Shelter return kits (including plastic 
sheets and basic tools) 

UNHCR Estimated 
27,750 

vulnerable 
households in 

the various 
Abyan districts 
to which return 

occurs 

$1,110,000 Abyan 

3.  Construction of wooden houses (in 
cases of totally destroyed homes) 
 

UNHCR 1,000 extremely 
vulnerable 
individuals 

$400,000 Abyan 

4.  Rehabilitation materials (for 
partially destroyed homes) 

UNHCR 2,000 Extremely 
vulnerable 
families 

$4,500,000 Abyan 

5.  Quick Impact Project UNHCR Returnees and 
local community 

$200,000 Abyan 

6.  NFIs UNHCR 20,000 
households (of 
whom 5,000 will 
be covered by 
UNHCR existing 
stocks) 

$1,356,000 Abyan 

7.  Head of Field Office Zinjibar UNHCR IDPs, returnees, 
displacement-
affected local 
communities 

$177,108 Abyan 

8.  Field Associate UNHCR IDPs, returnees, 
displacement-
affected local 
communities 

$37,152 Abyan 

9.  Coordination and capacity-
building(trainings, workshops, 
essential materials) on 
Shelter/CCCM/NFI with Cluster 
members and other relevant actors 

UNHCR Cluster 
members and 
relevant local 
authorities 

$25,000 Abyan 
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10.  NFIs procurement and distribution  ADRA people of 
concern 

$109,900 Louder, Modya, 
Khanfer, 
Mahfed&Alwade'e 

11.  Provision of Emergency NFIs and 
rehabilitation of shelters 

CSSW Vulnerable 
households 

$850,000 Zinjibar 

12.  Provision of NFI  Mercy Corps vulnerable 
households 

$1,542,411 Zinjibar and 
Khanfar 

13.  Provision of shelter Assistance 
package and Livelihood  starter 
package of tools, seeds and 
livestock support 

DRC  1000 vulnerable 
households 

$1,530,000 
 

Abyan 

14.  NFIs/Shelter 
Assistance/rehabilitation 
 

IOM 54,000 
Individuals of 
returnees , war-
affected and 
vulnerable 
households. 

$2,200,000 Lawder, 
Zinjubar,Khanfar , 
Sarar, Sabah and 
Rusood 

15.  Rehabilitation and conversion of 3 
public buildings to dignified shelter 
 

UNHCR Vulnerable IDPs  
in collective 
centers and 
other sub-
standard shelter 
in Aden 

$165,000 
 

Aden 

16.  CCCM, buildings care and 
maintenance, return package 

UNHCR, 
INTERSOS 

IDPs in 76 
collective 
centers (69 
schools and 
7other public 
buildings)in 
Aden 

$1,050,000 Aden 

17.  Transitional shelter (renovation of 
houses, rental assistance) 
 

UNHCR Only for EVIs 
 

$500,000 
 

Aden 

18.  NFI assistance in Aden 
 

UNHCR 3,083 vulnerable 
IDP households 
in Aden 

$348,417 Aden 

 
 

  

Education  

19.  IDP children in Aden – no access 
to education 

UNICEF, UNHCR 3,000 IDP 
children and 
3,000 host 
family 
children 

$5,000,000 Aden 

Sub Total of Education  $5,000,000  
 
 
 
 

Protection 

20.   Protection Monitoring 
and response is an 
activity that will be 
undertaken  by many 
actors in this regards 
UNHCR will coordinate 
all the partners to 
ensure that there is  no 
duplication of activities 

 Work with partners to 
ensure Standardization 
of Protection activities 
and monitoring in line 
with recommended 
policies 

 Conduct Protection 
Monitoring training, 
technical and material 
support for the ministry 
of social Affairs and civil 
society organizations 
working in Abyan 

UNHCR All Agencies, 
civil society and 
Ministry of 
Social Affairs 
undertaking 
Protection 
Monitoring 
ofIDPs and 
Returnees in 
Abyan. IDPs, 
returnees and 
local community 

$100,000 Abyan 
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 Undertake protection 
Mainstreaming trainings 
and review meetings 
with other clusters to 
ensure that protection is 
mainstreamed in their 
services 

 
21.  Staffing cost for protection 
monitoring and response (6 field 
staffs (legal assistance + 
psychosocial) for 6 months 
including transportation and DSA) 

UNHCR IDPs, returnees 
and local 
community 

$54,000 Abyan 

22.  Property rights dispute resolution 
mechanisms in 3 key areas 
(Zinjibar, Jaar and Lawder) 

UNHCR IDPs, returnees $105,000 Zinjibar, Jaar, 
Lawder 

23.   To establish a 
Community Based 
Protection Network in 
Khanfar and Zinzibar 
areas of massive return 
and train the members 
on protection monitoring, 
GBV response and child 
protection;  

 To deploy two 
INTERSOS protection 
mobile team, roving to 
the areas of massive 
returns of Khanfar and 
Zinjibar (pending 
ensured and stable 
security conditions); 

 To identify returnees 
and war affected host 
communities people with 
specific needs according 
to UNHCR vulnerability 
criteria and report to 
agencies in charge of 
food/NFIs/Emergency 
Shelter distribution for 
prioritization;   

 To establish 2 
Community 
Centres/focal point in 
Khanfar and Zinjibar 
areas of massive return; 

 Provide psychological 
and social counseling to 
identified people with 
specific needs, including 
children and survivors of 
GBV; 

 Provide cash grant 
assistance for early 
recovery  to eligible 
people with specific 
needs, including 
survivors of GBV; 

 Establish a referral 
system to primary health 
services with integrated 
nutrition and 
reproductive health. 

 

INTERSOS  
 
18,000 HoH–
returnee 
population, most 
vulnerable 
6, 700 HH war 
affected, in 
particular the 
most vulnerable 

 
 
 
 
 

$760,000 Khanfar, Zinjibar 

24.  Through 3 mobile protection units: 

 To identify and report on 
human rights violation 

 To establish protection 
network involving  local 
communities and NGOs 
in training and case 
management & 
coordination meetings 

IOM Returnees $300,000 Zinjibar, Khanfar, 
Lawdar 
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 To raise awareness on 
human rights  violations 
and encourage the 
community to mitigate 
forms of violations 

 
25.   Setting up as soon as 

possible a community 
based protection 
network in order to avoid 
exploitation and 
harassment of the 
returnees. 

 

 Setting up key protection 
messages for the local 
and tribal authorities and 
for the security forces 
(advocacy package? ). 

 

DRC Returnees 
3 protection 
networks are 
established. 30 
information 
sessions are 
organized and 
1000 HH are 
supported  

$200,000 Abyan, Zinjibar, 
Lawder, Jaar 

26.  Setting up two protection mobile 
teams for monitoring activities in 
order to avoid revenges or 
conflicts between the returnees 
and the rest of the population. 

DRC 2 protection 
teams. 150 
protection 
patrols are 
organized. 
2,000 HH are 
contacted  

150.000 USD Abyan, Jaar, 
Zinjibar 

27.   Legal support in case of 
illegal detention (for 
refugees IDPs returnees 
and people that maybe 
supported Ansar al 
Sharia) 

 Legal support in land 
and property cases for 
the most vulnerable.  

 

DRC 100 HH will be 
supported in 
legal cases. 
200 HH  will be 
supported in 
land and 
property cases 
in front of 
statutory and 
traditional courts 

150.000 USD Abyan, Jaar, 
Zinjubar 

28.  Community/women/Legal aid 
Centers (5) established in areas of 
return 
Technical and Material support to 
ministry/government run ‘Family 
Centers’ 
 
 
The community centers will be 
established in Jaar, 1 in Zinjibar in 
addition to INTERSOS community 
center, Lawder and other gap 
areas that will not be covered by 
Protection partners. 
They will include women centers 
for activities targeting women 
The centers will also be used by 
other protection partners 
conducting legal assistance and 
legal aid. 
UNHCR will also support Ministry 
run  ‘Family enters’ which are used 
by women for skills training. 
 

UNHCR IDPs, returnees, 
local population 

175,000USD Zinjibar, Khanfar, 
Lawdar 

29.  Transportation support  of  
returnees to areas of origin 

UNHCR 4,163 families 
assisted with 
returns 
transportation 
assistance of 
family, goods 
and animals 

$915,750  Abyan 

30.  Establishment of new FO. UNHCR IDPs, returnees, 
host community 

$100,000 Zinjibar 

31.   Collection of information 
about areas of returns 
and possible protection 
gaps they may face on 
the way and upon 

DRC IDPs 
Information will 
be collected 
from 1000 HH 
and they will 

$200.000 Aden, Lahj 
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arrival. 
 

 Ensuring that return is 
organized in a dignified 
and safe way. If possible 
to include mine risk 
awareness material in a 
sort of return information 
package. 

 

receive a return 
information 
package. 
 
 

32.   Capacity-building on 
IDPs and return in close 
coordination with 
partners 

UNHCR Relevant 
government 
authorities (ExU, 
Office of 
Governor, etc.) 

$70,000 Abyan 

33.   Capacity 
building/strengthening of 
national human rights 
actors 

UNHCR National Human 
Rights institution 
and national 
NGOs working 
on human rights 
and protection 
of IDPs, 
returnees and 
other civilians in 
risk areas 

$150,000 Abyan 

34.   Joint Return Mechanism 
for Abyan IDPs 
established in South, 
with supporting body 
established in 
Sana’a(membership 
comprised of relevant 
Government authorities 
and international 
agencies/NGOs) 

UNHCR Government of 
Yemen, ExU, 
office of 
Governors of 
Abyan and 
Aden, relevant 
HCT partners, 
IDPs, host 
communities 

$100,000 Abyan 

35.   Capacity building for the 
traditional authorities in 
order to reduce potential 
conflicts in access to 
resources and land 
(access to houses and 
land that might be 
occupied). 

  

DRC 600 sheikhs  
and traditional 
leaders will be 
trained  

$150,000 Abyan,Zinjibar, 
Khanfar, Jaar 

36.   Identification of a set of 
key protection 
messages for the IDPs 
who are interested to go 
back (the key messages 
can be printed in a 
leaflet and be distributed 
among the IDPs. ( radio 
broadcasts) 

  

DRC 10.000 HH IDPs $230.000 Aden, Lahj, Abyan 

37.   Protection Analysis, 
Reporting and Advocacy 

UNHCR Publication and 
dissemination of 
regular 
protection 
analysis, 
advocacy briefs 
and of a periodic 
protection and 
human rights 
newsletter on 
situation in 
Abyan 

$50,000 Abyan 

38.   Establishment of a joint 
‘Government and 
Humanitarian  ‘’Abyan 
Information working 
group’ to collect, 
consolidate, analyse and 
produce information 
packages on the 
situation in Abyan, 

UNHCR Information and 
communications 
campaign to 
IDPs on 
conditions in 
areas of return 
(including go 
and see visits) 

$75,000 USD Abyan, Aden 
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services available, how 
to access them etc. 

 The information 
packages and IEC 
materials produced will 
be used in ‘Information, 
Awareness campaigns 
with IDPs and 
Returnees to inform 
them for informed 
decision making as 
regards returns or other 
durable solutions. 

 Awareness raising and 
community mobilization 

39.   Mine victim assistance, 
family support and 
referral 

 UNHCR will support 
publication of IEC 
materials on MRE 

 UNHCR will provide 
limited support to 
survivors and families of 
Mine Risk incidents. 

 

 Mine/UXO awareness 
targeting potential and 
acutual IDP/returnees 
(part of legal HCT MRE) 
Mine risk awareness 
messages also to be 
integrated in protection 
newsletters and in the 
information/communicati
on campaign to IDPs.  
Referral of emergency 
cases also to be 
conducted 

UNHCR/Partner IDPs, returnees, 
local community 

$40,000 Abyan 

40.   To deploy one 
INTERSOS GBV 
emergency response 
mobile team, that can be 
deployed to areas of 
high risk following 
consultation with the 
GBV sub-cluster and the 
Protection Cluster; 

 To conduct  2 GBV 
emergency response 
and prevention trainings 
for 45 individuals during 
the first month of the 
project.  The participants 
will be selected from 
around 9 local 
associations; 

 To conduct 1 GBV 
workshop on prevention 
and response for 30 
health workers in Aden, 
possibly including 
Abyan. Post-rape 
treatment kits will be 
distributed at the 
training; 

 To pre-position 300 
dignity kits and 200 
partitioning materials;  

 To conduct 50 GBV 
awareness sessions for 
1500 individuals; 

 To establish a GBV 
Referral mechanism in 
the 5 governorates;  

UNFPA/INTERSOS 6,700HoH-
Women and 
girls affected by 
war 
34, 706 HoH-
IDP women and 
girls  in Aden, 
Shabwa, Lahj, 
Dalea 

$450,000 Khanfar, Zinjibar,  
Aden,  
Shabwa, Dale’a 
Lahj 
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 To identify 18 or more 
GBV focal points; 9 from 
local associations and 9 
from the communities; 

 To provide psychosocial 
support to 200 GBV 
survivors or women and 
children at risk of GBV; 

 To provide material 
assistance to 100 GBV 
cases; 

 To establish and co-lead 
GBV Sub-cluster in 
Aden. 

41.   10000 dignity kits will be 
procured and distributed 
to the women and girls 
at reproductive age. 

 20 community 
volunteers will be trained 
on providing 
psychosocial support. 

 Health workers will be 
trained on clinical 
management of GBV. 

 Build the capacities of 
the local NGO on 
prevention and response 
to GBV. 

 Develop and distribute 
IEC materials on GBV 
issues (10,000 
brochures and 5000 
posters. 

UNFPA  $200,000 Lahj, Aden 

42.   Coordination and 
capacity-buidling on 
Protection with Cluster 
members and other 
relevant actors 

UNHCR and Sub-
Clusters 

 $25,000  

43.   Protection Officer 
(based in Zinjibar) to 
establish and Chair an 
Abyan field protection 
cluster and  
superviseUNHCR’s 
protection field 
monitoring and all 
protection activities 

UNHCR   $145,000   

44.   Protection Associate to 
support the 
establishment and 
functioning of the field 
protection cluster in 
Abyan and support 
implementation of all 
UNHCR protection field 
monitoring  

UNHCR  $37,152  

45.   Procurement of Vehicles 
to support the protection 
fieldwork of UNHCR, IPs 
and ExU unit in 
monitoring Vulnerable 
community members 
and IDP returnees in all 
Abyan  districts 

  

UNHCR  $150,000 

 
 

   

Child Protection 

46.   MRM, monitoring and 
reporting on grave child 
rights violations, 
targeted beneficiaries for 
referral and response 

UNICEF, DRC, 
Seyaj, Association 
for  Care and 
Protection of 
children, CPA, 

775 $500,000 All affected districts 
in Abyan, Aden, 
Lahj, Al Baydah, 
Hadrmaut, Shabwa 
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SHS, YWU Abyan, 
Al Wade’e 
Association against 
Poverty 
 
 
 

47.  Violence prevention and 
psychosocial services provided to  
affected and  vulnerable girls and 
boys through child friendly spaces 
(school/community based and 
mobile CFSs) 

 

UNICEF, 
 

90,0000 $1,000,000  Abyan, Aden, 
Lahj, Al Baydah, 
Hadrmaut, Shabwa  

48.  Ensure that unaccompanied, 
separated children are provided 
with the critically needed 
humanitarian aid and protected 
from violence, abuse, and 
exploitation 

UNICEF 100% of 
identified 
children 
supported  

$100,000  Abyan, Aden, 
Lahj, Al Baydah, 
Hadrmaut, Shabwa 

49.  Engagement with listed parties, 
establish a UN MRM Sub-Task 
Force and plan for the  release 
and reintegration for children 
associated with armed forces and 
armed groups:  
 

UNICEF 300 $100,000 Abyan, Aden, Lahj, 
Al Baydah, 
Hadrmaut, Shabwa 

50.  To prevent IDPs and conflict 
affected people, including girls and 
boys from the threats and dangers 
of landmines and other 
indiscriminate and/or illicit 
weapons which will include the 
following concrete activities: 

 Coordinate MRE response 
activities  

 Implement schools based 
mine risk education (MRE) to 
100,000 children (boys and 
girls); 

 Organize trainings for 
selected partner NGOs and 
community workers and 
develop their capacity in 
delivering MRE though their 
community based networks, 
IDP communities ensuring 
gender consideration;  

 Develop, produce and 
disseminate different public 
information and mass media 
materials at national and local 
levels through focused MRE 
campaigns. 

 

UNICEF 320,460 $1,300,000 Abyan, Aden, Lahj, 
Al Baydah, 
Hadrmaut, Shabwa 
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Annex 5 MIRA (Multi sector / cluster Initial Rapid Assessment) 
Executive Summary 
 
 
Background 
 
After government actions in the southern Abyan area opened humanitarian space, 
an opportunity was provided to conduct a Multi-cluster Initial Rapid Assessment 
(MIRA), the results of which would aid an effective design of humanitarian program 
and prioritizing allocation of resources. 
 
The MIRA assessment methodology was chosen as an overall joint assessment tool 
covering all clusters, identifying needs in sufficient details based on core indicators. 
This would provide a model for informed decisions to strategically allocate the limited 
resources. The Abyan MIRA Assessment was carried out to provide evidence based 
analysis in the context of the Abyan and the South Humanitarian Emergency 
Response Plan. 
 
Objectives 
 

 Provision of initial geographic and programmatic prioritization and analysis of 
humanitarian situation / humanitarian needs in Abyan Governorate of Yemen 

 Facilitate operational agencies on the ground (UN and NGOs) with the 
primary responsibility for undertaking assessments doing so in a coordinated 
manner and adhere to the definitions, principles, methodologies and 
approaches of joint assessments 

 Ensure the further response planning and strategic / operational decision-
making is complemented with initial monitoring of the overall humanitarian 
situation and the performance of the recurrent humanitarian response 

 
Expected outcomes 
 

 Data collection by the humanitarian actors (according to the cluster 
coordination system) is formalized for Mines / Demining, Protection, Food 
Security, Health, WASH, CCCM / Shelter, Recovery and Rehabilitation 

 Abyan and South Humanitarian Response Plan is informed by quantification / 
mapping of gaps, humanitarian prepositioning and specific geo / program 
prioritization 

 Humanitarian access and access to social services are initially measured via 
qualitative perception check and analysis; security situation and risks are 
assessed 

 Initial correlations between population density and population in need are 
assessed, providing basis for further technical elaborations to the Response 
Plan for beneficiaries’ verification 

 Intentions of displaced population and pace of return are discussed 

 Key interlocutors for humanitarian planning within humanitarian divisions at 
sub-district level are identified 
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Key priority sectors identified by the assessment (sequence by priority) 
 

1. Water 
2. Food 
3. Shelter 
4. Sanitation 
5. Hygiene 
6. NFIs 
7. Livelihoods 
8. Health 
9. Protection 
10. Education 

 
Findings to inform further humanitarian action 
 

1. Over 70% of the problem areas were described as a “serious problems” with 

the exception of separation from family members, being displaced from home, 

information, respect, moving from place to place and safety or protection from 

violence within the community. 

2. WASH (Water, Toilets & Keeping Clean) was identified as a “serious problem” 

in the assessed communities. 

3. Health (Health Care and Physical Care for under five years of age or over five 

years of age) was identified as a “serious problem” in the assessed 

communities. 

4. Over 80% of the assessed communities identified food as a “serious problem” 

in their communities.  

5. Over 70% of the communities identified income or livelihood as a “serious 

problem”. 

6. Distress and mental illness were also identified as “serious problems”. 

7. Surprisingly most of the protection issues were not identified by the 

assessment as “serious problems” except for safety and displacement from 

home. 

8. Most of the contributing factors relating to a problem being described as a 

“serious problem” attributed it to availability, followed by limited economic 

resources, physical/logistic constraints and security constraints. 

9. The top three most “serious problems” as identified by both Key Informants 

(KI) and community groups are water, food and health care with all groups 

equally affected.  

10. There is a high similarity between the priorities of the individual locations at 
the KIs level and those at the FLA with water having the highest frequency as 
the first priority.  

11. Protection was more pronounced in urban areas with Qaderallah citing it as 
the first priority problem and Allohom & Al-Mehraq citing it as third priority 
problem.  

12. Education was not cited as a first priority problem in any of the locations. 
However, it was cited as a second priority in Al-Makhzan and Allohom with 
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boys & girls being most affected. As a third priority problem, it was also cited 
by Al-Rowah.  

13. Electricity or the lack of it was mentioned as a first priority problem in Al-
Musemir, and as a second priority in Amodiah and as both second and third 
priorities in Zinjibar city.  

 
The assessment has revealed that the security situation is still fragile, and that there 
is no visible presence of the police (see further in the context analysis). The role of 
the local security and authority is taken by the "popular committees”.  Recruitment of 
children and presence of mines and unexploded ordnances (UXOs) in the assessed 
areas were reported.  
 
The rate of returnees is reported higher than expected (20% - 30% in safe areas). 
It’s noted that return of IDPs is taking place at a wide scale, mainly in Ja'ar and other 
safe areas in Khanfar district, but the return is very limited in Zinjibar. More families 
are returning with one member remaining in Aden to receive assistance.  
 
The non-displaced people seem to be the most vulnerable group, according to the 
assessment result. This category has spent their savings, sold their assets and 
depleted their coping mechanisms. What makes it worse for this group is that most 
of them were not seen as eligible for assistance by the humanitarian community in 
the earlier stages of the crisis. 
  
Recommendations / next steps 
 
Changing context 
 
The few security incidents in Abyan since Aug 04 demonstrate another change in the 
security context. On the night of Saturday August 4, a bombing in the southern town 
of Jaar targeted locals at a funeral service, killing over 40 people and injuring many 
more. Some 50 casualties were admitted at the emergency surgical hospital in the 
town of Aden. The following day, three people including two children were admitted 
with severe blast injuries after coming into contact with unexploded devices in Jaar 
and Zinjibar. 
 
Overall level of violence has not decreased, but rather, the nature of violence in 
Abyan has changed. In towns like Jaar, armed clashes have been replaced with 
indiscriminate violence from bombing attacks and accidents involving landmines. 
 
While displaced people have returned to Jaar in recent weeks, and the government 
has been active in resuming key utility services, the people of Zinjibar have yet to go 
back and it is not clear when they will be able to do so. Most of the town was 
destroyed by fierce fighting over the past year and the land is contaminated with 
mines and other unexploded ordnances. Key services such as electricity and water 
have not been restored either. 
 
The described may hinder further planning of up-scaling the humanitarian assistance 
to Abyan and in the South in general.  
 
Coordination and mainstreaming 
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The coordinated way of conducting inter- and intra-cluster assessments will exclude 
the duplication of efforts and will improve the visibility of humanitarian community for 
the beneficiary communities. It’s important to plan and implement the humanitarian 
assistance with consideration to geographic and programmatic prioritization of 
needs, with mainstreamed early recovery, gender, protection and governance 
scopes, and in collaboration with government counterparts for consideration of their 
priorities in recovery and rehabilitation. It’s recommended to link the CAP 2013 
strategic formulation with the recent filed developments (in terms of security and 
political development contexts) and to consider the findings of MIRA and cluster 
assessments. Access should be kept at the center of focus for humanitarian 
community, maintained also via outreach for tribal and non-state actors, to facilitate 
the humanitarian response (ensured delivery) and monitoring of protection scope. 
Another priority will be given to rehabilitation and livelihoods, including income 
generation projects, micro finance, etc, aligned with government’s priorities. 
 
Response 
 
It is recommended to further plan and implement the humanitarian activities 
according to the identified priorities, considering the access and severity of the 
humanitarian needs (per cluster indicators). The proposed modalities of response 
are: a) direct implementation, b) contractors / subcontractors, c) implementing 
partners, d) low profile presence for monitoring purposes. 
 
Preparedness 
 
Understanding the wider humanitarian situation in the South from different angles 
(access, recovery scope, security, basic needs, prioritization of geographies and 
categories) is needed to inform the contingency planning for the region (likely 
scenarios / trends / dynamics) in order to allow maximal policy, financial and 
logistical preparedness and predictability of humanitarian community and 
counterparts. The advocacy messages to address the preparedness need (for 
fundraising, non-cost extensions, planning of humanitarian pipelines, etc). The 
preparedness / contingency planning scope should consider relevant capacity 
building of all involved actors, as well as early warning systems (inventory and 
indicators). 
 
Further assessments 
 
The results of the MIRA assessment must be supplemented / supported by more 
cluster-specific assessments, to be reported by the implementing agencies / cluster 
coordinators to inform the consolidation of relevant humanitarian context analysis. 
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Annex 6 Standard Operating Procedures 
 

Inter-Cluster Assistance to Abyan Returnees 
 
Rationale: 
In June 2012, after the Yemeni Government regained control over Zinjibar and Khanfar 
districts, UNHCR and INTERSOS conducted a rapid assessment on the intentions of IDPs in 
collective centers (schools), other public buildings and in host communities in Aden to return. 
76% of IDPs interviewed in 52 schools and 52% in the host communities have expressed 
their intention to return back to their hometowns; either spontaneously or within a one year 
time-span. According to the ExU database, only a small number of IDP families have left the 
schools to return back to Abyan permanently8. Immediate return is more likely among the 
IDPs living in towns outside the schools, due to lack of regular income. 
 
This was clearly evident during the MIRA assessment that was recently conducted on8/9 
July 2012. It was reported that some areas in Khanfar district (such as Jaar, Al-Husn and 
Batis) have started to witness an increasing number of returnees, while in other areas like 
Alkud and Zinjibar the returning process is much slower due to the presence of landmines 
and UXOs.  
 
Although conditions for safe and dignified return cannot be guaranteed in some districts in 

Abyan (including absence of law and order, tribal disputes, presence of landmines and 
UXOs and lack of basic services), the return process will be supported given that a 

reasonable percentage of the IDP population have started to return.  
 
Facilitation will involve the provision of minimum assistance aimed at supporting 
reintegration initiatives, taking into account possible needs of other displacement-affected 
communities. This would necessitate a certain level of oversight over the return process as 
well as over the conditions in areas of return, including restoration of basic human rights and 
the reintegration of the communities9. This facilitation should not set incentives or any other 
form of soft or indirect coercion for IDPs to return.  
 
In addition, humanitarian agencies, when addressing the returning of IDPs, will need to 
consider security, access, funding and logistics. 
 
A principled approach for humanitarian support 

 Return of IDPs should only take place under conditions of safety and dignity. As a 
general rule, it should be abstained from promoting or facilitating return to unsafe 
areas. 

 IDPs are free to decide when to return. The decision to do so should be truly 
voluntary and based on accurate information about the conditions in their places of 
origin.  

 Spontaneous return to unsafe areas cannot as such be avoided, but is under no 
circumstances promoted.  

 It is considered to support IDPs who voluntarily decide to return to their homes, 
despite the adverse conditions. Such support is recommended not to be provided in 
areas of displacement, but only in return areas or at least on return routes, in order 
not to set incentives for return to unsafe places.  

                                                 
8
 The MIRA team has reported that more families are returning back to their homes.  
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 Such support, while addressing the specific needs of returning IDPs, is to the extent 
possible provided on a community-based level, taking into account the needs of other 
displacement-affected communities or those who did not leave but are in an extreme 
situation.  

 Information campaigns about possible risks and challenges in areas of return – 
based on the preliminary district mapping of Abyan Governorate undertaken by 
YEMAC and DSS. 

 Monitoring of the distribution and the situation upon return is undertaken to the extent 
possible in view of the limited humanitarian access by all implementing and strategic 
partners of the agencies involved.  

 Regular assessment of support provided and consideration of an exit strategy, in 
case the support to returnees creates strong incentives for return to unsafe areas.  

 
Objectives 

 To support the voluntary return in safety and dignity of IDPs to place of origin. Where 
conditions of safety and dignity cannot be met, this support should be provided solely if 
the displaced express their free will to return despite the adverse conditions.  

 To ensure an integrated and coordinated approach in the provision of assistance as per 
the Abyan and South Response Plan  

 
Key Principles (Please refer to the Response guidance and principles in the RP pg. 7)  

 The South Response Plan will be guiding and coordinating the different intervention 
including the returning process  

 All humanitarian actions are taken in line with humanitarian imperatives including 
impartiality, neutrality, humanity and independence  and without discrimination 

 Support to returnees and other displacement/affected communities closely coordinated 
to avoid gaps and duplication 

 Joint monitoring and needs assessments with inclusion of authorities, community 
structures, returnees and other displacement affected communities, in the areas of 
return. 

 
Key actors involved 

This effort will rely on the efforts of different stakeholders including local authorities, NGOs, 
UN agencies, ExU, government bodies and other entities that will be established to steer the 
delivery of assistance. Persons of concern must be represented by all groups including 
women, men boys, girls and persons with specific needs. 

 

Local authorities  

 Ensure the safety and security of staff and commodities including crowd 

 Assist in identifying persons of concerns for assistance 

 Participate in the identification of community projects 

 Participate in the monitoring of assistance 

 Assist with the dissemination of information on the return package and distribution 
systems 

 
Executive Unit (ExU) 

 Ensure the returning process is taking place according to humanitarian imperatives and 
the other related guidance 

 Serves as liaison between humanitarian agencies and government 

 Assist in the preparation of targeted population list both IDPs and returnees   

 Manage the IDP database and record all assistance 

 Assist in identifying persons of concern 
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 Participate in the identification of community projects 

 Assist with the dissemination of information on the package and distribution systems 
 
Persons of concern including host communities 

 Assist in identifying persons of concerns for assistance 

 Assist with the dissemination of information on the NFIs/return package and distribution 
systems 

 Participate in the identification of community projects 
 

UN Agencies and NGOs 

 Verification of the list (spot/random check) 

 Support the tracking system of IDPs and returnees making use of the existing IDP 
databases 

 Provide overall support including material and financial to ensure adequate assistance to 
returnees/IDPs and returnees 

 Dissemination of information on the return package and distribution systems 

 Provide overall guidance including monitoring to ensure a smooth, timely and effective 
programme and avoiding discrimination and duplication 

 Share information with other agencies to avoid duplication 

 Ensure equal participation of the targeted population 

 Technical support and capacity building 
 

Categories of targeted population: 

 Returnees: IDPs, who have been displaced outside their areas of origin and returned to 
their home areas will receive a one-time individual family assistance of the return 
package, taking into account that some IDPs return with assistance provided to them 
during displacement. However, on an exceptional need/case-by-case basis, returning 
IDPs would be assisted with NFIs/tents. Generally, as returnees would be in the 
community, they will also benefit from community-based assistance. 

 Non-displaced people in Abyan:  Since the non-displaced people are currently targeted 
by ICRC with food and NFIs interventions; they will not be targeted by the “return 
package”. However, they will take advantage of the community based projects. 
 

Types of Assistance and Scope of Response Action 

Distribution of individual family assistance will be conducted at a designated centralized 
point in the road leading to Khanfar and Zinjubar districts to ensure access to the targeted 
population. The following items will be part of the return package: 

 

a) Food ration: until other programs are introduced by the food security cluster, one-
time assistance will be provided (WFP/Food Cluster to clarify if this is one-time or 
continues assistance indicating duration). Each family of 1 – 13 members will receive 
one package of below items while families with 14 and more will receive two: 
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Commodity 
Ration/HH 

(Kg) 
1 month ration 

(MT) 

WHF 100 500.000 

Veg Oil 6 30.000 

Pulses 10 50.000 

Sugar 6 30.000 

WSB 12.5 62.500 

Salt 1 5.000 

  Total 677.500 

 

b) Hygiene Kits: One-time assistance of the below items to each family regardless of 
the size  
Soap bar:  

Plastic box for soap:  

Washing powder:  

Plastic comb:  

Plastic bowl for washing clothes:  

Towel:  

Jerry cans:  

Plastic jug for water:  

 

c) Shelter kit: One-time assistance per family regardless of size 

 plastic sheets 2 

 saw 1 

 hammer 1 

 rolls of twine/rope 1 

 trowel 1 

 shovel 1 

 rubber bucket(construction) 1 

 digger/pick axe 1  
 

In addition to the above-mentioned items, an information campaign will be initiated, which 
include awareness on mines/UXOs, the durable solutions, areas considered safe for return, 
etc.  

Support to Community-based Structures  

Displacement-affected communities will benefit from the following community-based projects 
within accessible areas:  
 
Water and Sanitation (WASH):  

 Rehabilitation and treatment of existing water points  

 Hygiene promotion including training of communities in managing sanitation facilities 
 
Education: 

 Rehabilitation and construction of primary and secondary schools  

 Supplying of furniture and learning materials 

 Peace education and other environment issues including prevention of landmines in 
schools  
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Health: 

 Rehabilitation of health facilities, mainly health centers and clinics 

 Provision of equipment and drugs, medical supplies and other consumables 

 Strengthen existing community outreach health services, including reproductive health, 
sensitization campaigns, mobile clinic, etc  

 Training of all health workers  
 
Nutrition: 

 Provide Blanket Supplementary Feeding Programme calculated per day for identified 

cases for children under-five, family or per family monthly 

 WSB (200g/child under five/day) or 400g/family/day or 12kg per family/month 

 Vegetable Oil (20g/ child under five/day), 40g/family/day or 1.2kg per family/month 

 Sugar (20g/ child under five/day), 40g/family/day or 1.2kg per family/month 

 SMART survey in Aden and Abyan. 

 Capacity building for community volunteers and health workers . 
 

Food for Work Programme: Food could be provided to support community initiatives, such 
as: 

 Cleaning-up campaign of communities including removing of debris, digging drainage 

 School feeding programs including take-away ration for girls to promote girls education 

 Support to local initiative including food to farmers to sustain them pending harvest of 
crops 

 

Self-Reliance projects: 

 Small Business Management Training  

 Life-skills Training  

 Support to other income generating activities 
 

Agriculture: 

 Rehabilitation of farms 

 Tools and seeds assistance 

 Provision of animal feeding 

 Veterinary support of animals 
 

Shelter/Infrastructure and other support: 

 Support to the rehabilitation of houses 

 Rehabilitation of some public buildings including administrative buildings, etc. 

 Support to mine action plan including training, de-mining and awareness 

 Access to information through Community Centres 
 

9. Information Management 

 In the return areas, all stakeholders including returning IDPs and other displacement-
affected communities need to know the process to identify targeted population, type of 
assistance, distribution modalities, dates and plan in order to facilitate a smooth 
implementation. The Executive Unit will be primarily responsible for information 
management, with the assistance from all other agencies who will share their 
accurate/updated information with them.  
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 OCHA, UNHCR, and other partners will invest in building the capacity of the ExU, to 
ensure that they fulfill their role to the best possible standard.  

 Assistance needs to be recorded in a single database managed by the Executive Unit to 
track and avoid duplication. 

 
10. Monitoring and Evaluation 

 NGOs and UN agencies to carry out individually and/or jointly on-site and post-
distribution monitoring to ensure that assistance is provided according to the agreed 
procedures and that the targeted population has access to assistance. Monitoring will 
also identify gaps and propose solutions for actions 

 Interim evaluations will be conducted jointly to assess performance and impact of 
activities 
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Annex 7 ASRP Monitoring Report Aug 2012 
 
This report is designed to provide the humanitarian community and stakeholders, 
including the donors and government counterparts with information on the ASRP 
projects being currently implemented, including obtained / pipelined funding 
(wherever applicable) and number of actually covered beneficiaries (per cluster, 
definitive for all given clusters). 
 
Food security and Agriculture Cluster 
 
The cluster is providing emergency food and nutritional assistance to vulnerable 
IDPs / conflict-affected population in Aden & Lahj. The cluster is also supporting 
ICRC with food distribution for the non-displaced population. The main challenge 
is to have access to Abyan for establishing a hub that will be used for food and 
other humanitarian assistance delivery. In the meantime, the cluster via CSSW 
NGO is providing food rations also in Lawdar, Gaysan, and Mudiya.  
 
ADRA INGO is also planning to start distribution in all districts of Abyan and Lahj. 
Save the Children INGO is planning (pipelined) to distribute dates in Zinjibar and 
Khanfar. 
 
Nutrition Cluster 
 
The cluster is covering Aden, Lahj and all districts Abyan by supporting mobile 
OTP clinics, health centers, capacity building of pediatricians and carrying out a 
SMART survey in Lahj.  
 
Health Cluster 
 
IOM, WHO and CSSW have started to operate mobile health teams / units in 
Aden, Abyan (Khanfar, Zinjibar, Lawdar) and Lahj. WHO is also covering primary 
health care, heath awareness and improving mass causality management, for 
IDPs, returnees and host communities. WHO is also providing medical support to 
MSF-France. 
 
WASH Cluster 
 
IOM and CSSW are providing water trucking and distributing hygiene kits in 
Abyan (Lawdar, Sarar, Rusod, Mahfad, Khanfar). In addition, IOM is working in 
Abyan on the installation of water stations, water filters and providing hygiene 
awareness through IOM's mobile teams. UNICEF is also working in the provision 
of safe water, promotion of hygiene, provision of hygiene kits and installing a 
disposal of solid waste system in Aden, Lahj and Abyan (Zinjibar, Khanfar, 
Lawdar, Alwadhee, Rusod) to IDPs/host community. Save the Children are 
planning (pipeline) to provide water stations and water trucking in Khanfar.  
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IRC have completed a needs assessment in two districts of Abyan (Mudiya and 
Lawdar) and have issued the report. Security is the major challenge facing 
humanitarian actors in Abyan for obtaining information and access to deliver 
assistance or access of affected people to humanitarian assistance.  
 
CCCM / Shelter Cluster 
 
Intersos INGO is providing camp management in Aden schools, while, IOM and 
ADRA are providing NFIs in Abyan (Rusod, Mahfad, Khanfar, Mahfad, Modiyah, 
Alwadhee). UNHCR through SHS NGO is distributing NFIs in Khanfar to IDPs 
and returnee and providing wooden shelter and NFIs in Aden. DRC INGO is also 
distributing NFIs in Abyan (Mahfad, Wadea and Mudiya). Save the Children are 
also planning (pipeline) to distribute clothing in Zinjibar and Khanfar.  
 
Education Cluster 
 
UNICEF is planning to provide psychosocial training and school kits in Aden, 
Lahj and Abyan.  Since IDPs are using public schools; this has forced students 
from Aden last year to stay out of schools. Therefore, UNICEF is also planning to 
construct 60 temporary classrooms for students from Aden and IDPs; this action 
will help in releasing the increased tension between the host community and 
IDPs. UNICEF is currently supporting a technical assessment for affected 
schools in Abyan. Lack of resources is the major challenge facing the education 
cluster; as UNICEF and Save the Children will cover only the needs of education 
space to 10,000 students through two shifts. The gap is providing education 
space to 50,000 students.  
 
Protection Cluster 
 
IOM and Intersos are providing psychosocial support, social and legal counseling 
and awareness campaigns (SGBV and family law) in Aden and Abyan (Khanfar). 
Intersos, IOM, UNICEF / Yemac, Save the Children, DRC / DDG are working on 
awareness raising, mine-risk education, protection monitoring and reporting, and 
psychosocial support in terms of child protection in Aden, Lahj and all districts in 
Abyan targeting IDPs/returnees/host communities. Save the Children is planning 
(pipelined) to establish 5 youth sport centers to youths in Khanfar. Child 
protection is working alongside Yemac on MRE / MRM yet no maps are provided 
on demined areas and no photos of the landmines / UXOs / booby traps in Abyan 
to be used for MRE.  
 
 
Total funding received / committed to date: (see table below) 
 
Cluster Funding 

Requirements 
Committed 
Funding 

Unmet 
requirements 

% 
covered 

Pledged 
Funding 

Food and 
Agriculture 

15,100,000  15,100,000 0 0 
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Education 5,000,000 42,000 4,958,000 1 0 

Health 11,613,675 14,702,521 -3,088,846 127 267,891 

Nutrition 4,080,040 3,093,994 986,046 76 0 

Protection 8,081,902 1,501,963 6,579,939 19 3,075,000 

CCCM / 
Shelter 

17,725,988 0 17,725,988 0 250,000 

WASH 8,500,002 2,952,282 5,547,720 35 267,891 

Early 
Recovery 

21,450,000 0 21,450,000 0 0 

Clusters not 
specified 

0 546,328 -546,328   32,533,486 

Grand Total 91,551,607 22,839,088 69,262,519 25 36,394,268 

 
The current level of funding (received and committed) covers 25% of required funds. 
Along with pledged funding (see the annexed monitoring report for details), it represents 
64% of the required costs. 
 

Caveat: 
 

1. The whole funding has not been disaggregated from existing funding to CAP-
cod3ed projects listed in the MYR. However, a significant amount of this 
funding is new money received by the agencies r pledged by the donors 
since 01 July 2012. 

2. Some donors have pledged for recovery and reconstruction goals, for which 
the timeframe of projects delivery extends beyond 6 moths. 

3. Pledged amounts are based on informal discussions with major donors and 
do not represent a final commitment. 

4. There are other projects, including those currently being implemented by the 
private sector and agencies, which are not yet formally the part of clusters. 
This would increase both actual funding level and the level of implementation 
in Abyan and other Southern Governorates. OCHA is continuing its efforts to 
reach out to all partners to ensure that all activities and funding are reflected 
in the ASRP. 

 
 
 
Common challenges 
 
All clusters are facing the following challenges while providing humanitarian 
support to Abyan: 

 Security is the main concern for ability to continue the activities with the current 

change in security situation in Abyan 

 Access constraints 

Lack of accurate / valid information on humanitarian needs.  


